
A

Abajut, France, ‘ fanaux’ at, 132 
‘ Abbot’s welcome/ the, a contribution by- 

Tynemouth tenants on visit of Abbot of 
St. Albans, 27 

Abisa. Ochta and, with forty keels, invited 
to Britain, 239 

4 Abraham’s bosom,’ scene erroneously 
described as, 1 0 2 n 

Abraham’s choice of a burial place, 181 
Acaster Malbis church, 52; description of, 

57ft ; 4 low side window ’ in, 57, 59 ; 
effigy of founder in, 57 

Achaemenian kings at Persepolis, the 
tombs of, 184 

Actonne, ELianore, wife of Christopher 
Thirkilde, sen., and daughter of Law
rence, 249

Adamson, Horatio A., 4 Tynemouth priory 
to the Dissolution in 1539, with notes 
of Tynemouth castle/ 2 2  

Adon, Gawin, of Newcastle, merchant. 
251

Agen, Correze, the e lanterne des morts,’ 
a niche in a buttress of the choir of the 
church at, 147 

Aghavuller, Kilkenny, round tower at, 
155

Agincourt, Thomas Beaufort commanded 
rearguard at battle of, barbarous treat
ment of his remains, 108ft 

Aigueperse, France, octagon tower near 
chapel of St. Sepulchre at, 132 

Alaric, 4 fanaux * from time of battle 
between Clovis and,, 131 

Albery, Earl of Northumberland, 25 
Alcock, bishop of Ely, chantry chapel of, 

121
Aldburgh, John de Meux desired to be 

buried in St. Bartholomew’s church at. 
83

Aldwine, prior of Durham, 24 
Alexander, gravestone of the martyr, 95ft 
Allen, Phineas, 252
Allgood, Lancelot, witness to deeds, 254, 

255, 264 ; of Hexham, 279 
Allington church, Wilts, * low side 

window/ with seat in, 65 
Allinson, Thomasine, daughter of Marma

duke, mercer and mayor of Durham, 
277 ; great-niece of bishop Cosin, 277

Alms, 4 low, side windows * not suitable for 
distribution- of, 55 

Alnwick, Boutflowers at, 269 
Altar in churches,, why asperged, 72 
Alwinton, etc.J country meeting at, xi 
Alyattes, early tumuli at Sardis before, 

183 ; .
Amiens, vases found in graves of bishops 

of, 194 '
Ampieforth, chalice on grave cover at,

120ft
Ampney Crucis, Gloucestershire, .cruci

fixion in churchyard of, 97ft 
Anderson, Bartram, 251; Clement, witness 

to a deed, 251 Elizabeth, widow of 
Francis, 250 ; Francis, witness to a 
deed, 251 ; of Newcastle and the fish 
story, 250ft; Henry, 251 ; merchant of 
Newcastle,, 250; John, witness to a 
will, 259; Robert of Newcastle, baker 
and brewer, 266 

Andreas, bishop, fine brass of, at Posen, 
103ft

Angels, censing, 100
Angers cathedral church, discovery in, of 

leaden coffin of Mary of Brittany, wife 
of Louis I., 114 

Angles settled in Britain, 238 
Angul or Oghgull, island of, 241 
Annual report, ix
Anost, funeral vases placed in graves at, 

197
Antigny, 4 lanterne des morts ’ at, 135 
Antrim, round tower at, 155 
Apperley : estate, sale of, 282 ; purchased 

by Robert Surtees, 283 ; house of 
Nathaniel Boutflower at, registered for 
worship, 286 

Apperley, early history of, obscure, but 
prior and convent of Hexham held 
homage of John de Normanvill for, 
271 ; Blanchland abbey endowed with 
appropriation of, 271 

Appleby, Lancelot, witness to a deed, 
256

Appleton, Edmund, chalice and wafer on 
brass of, 119«

Apulia. Simon de, bishop of Exeter, 
effigy of, with crozier, 118ft 

Aquablanca, bishop Peter de, fine early 
tomb of, in Hereford cathedral church, 
105



Aquilo, Captain Chaloner Ogle, comman
der of ship, 284 Aran islands, the, 240»Archbald, Thomas, witness to a deed, 264 Architecture, R. J. Johnson’s Early 
French, 153 ;Ardley church, Oxfordshire, ‘ low side 

..window’ in, 45 Ardmore, Waterford, round tower at, 155 
‘ Arick bourne,’ Newcastle, 250 Armagh, Ochiltrees in the diocese of, 244 
‘ Armenseelen,’ the German, 167 Arms and crest of Routflowers, 286 Arms of Errington impaling Carnaby, 282 Arms of George Boutflower of Apperley, 273; of Greys of Howick on seal, 255 Armstrong, Lord, death of, xi.; John, of 

N ewcastle, 256; Thomas, of New
castle, innkeeper, 263 Arras, tower formerly in  churchyard of 
Sainte Chandelle at, 171 Arrows, crest of a sheaf of, 252 Arrowsmythe, Thos., witness to a deed, 251 

Asia, people in, w ill not defile fire by 
burning bodies, 190 Asia Minor, earliest tumuli in, 183 

Assyrian mode of burial, 182 Aston, W illiam de Melton, desired to be buried in church of All Saints at, 84 Atcham, near Shrewsbury, leper hospital 
at, 53 ; church, ‘ low side windows * in, 
53, 57, 60, 221.Athelwold, bishop of Winchester, 163 ; his poetical letter to his successor 
Elphege, 163 .Athens, burial by inhumation at, m time of Cecrops, 185 ; bodies of living  human victims at, decked with flowers, 
185Atkinson, A n n a  and Elizabeth, of Pandon 
Bank, Newcastle, spinsters, 265, 266 ; 
Anna, niece of Anna, 266 ; Dorothy, 
formerly Liddel, 266 ; witness to a w ill, 266 ; Elizabeth, 266 ; Elizabeth, of East King street, South Shields, 
spinster, w ill of, 266 ; bequests, 266 ; Elizabeth, her niece, 266; Leaviss,266; 
Margaret, 266 ; Ralph Hall, 266; Robert, 263 ; Stephen, of Windmill 
H ills, county Durham, and Newcastle, insurance broker, and Sarah, his wife, 
265, 266 ; W illiam, 255 Auckland St. Andrew’s church, 20o, 215 219,234; formerly remains of cross 
in  churchyard, 96n\ matrix of brass of 
early dean in, 97 ; ( low side window * a n d ‘ high end window,’ 205; cardinal 
Langley introduced stalls into, 205 

Audley, bishop of Salisbury, chantiy  
chapel of, 121

Augustine’s mission, 96»Aumbedine, Nichole de, figure of, in 
* Taplow church, Bucks, 98 Austria, £ lanternes des m orts’ in, 147 

Auxerre, council of, 117 Avenel, Britellus, effigy of, in Buxted  
church, Sussex. 98 Avioth, Meuse, France, fifteenth century  chapel at entrance of graveyard, 149 ; 
semi-chapel, semi-lantern, 180 Aycliffe, no evidence o f ( low side window ’ 
at, 199 Aydon, see Adon

B
Babylonian mode of burial, 182 Bag Enderby, cross in churchyard of, 97n Bainbridge, Christopher, solicitor, of 

South Shields, witness to a will, 266 Bamberg, chalice, etc., on effigy of 
Eberard de Rabenstein at, 120/i B amburgh, men of, took fli ght at 
Flodden, 40 Baptism, sacrament of, 71 Barkas, Anthony, 263 ; w ill of, 263 ; bequests to wife and children, 263 ; of Newcastle, butcher, and Margaret, his wife, 261 ; of Newcastle, tailor, son of William, 263 ; John, of N ew castle,263; Margaret, relict of Anthony, 263 ; Robert, 263 ; of Newcastle, cordwainer, 
263 ; William, 263 ; witness to a deed, 251; son of Anthony, 263 ; Alderman 
T. P., 264n Barker, Cuthbert, 267 Barnard Castle church, Richard III. chief contributor to works in, 206; ‘ low side w indow ’ in, 45, 59«, 206; unusual, position of, 206 ; chaLice, etc., on gra\ e 
cover, 120 n Bar-sur-Aube, France, ‘ low side window ’ 
at, 146Bartholomew, bishop of Exeter, effigy of, 
with crozier, 118ft Barton, Simon de, archdeacon of Stowe, 
chalice found in tomb of, 115 Bartrame, Elizabeth, widow, 249 Bartrem, Robt., merchant, of Newcastle, 
249 (see also Bertram)Bates, rev. Thomas, rector of Whalton, daughter of Richard Clutterbuck 
married to, 267; W illiam, witness to a 
will, 258Batesonne, Robert, witness to a deed, 251 Batty, Francis, of Newcastle, 254 

Baugy Bridge, sir William Bowes slain at, 
80Bayeux, * lanterne des morts ’ at, 135 

Beacons, Irish round towers used as, 162



Beaufort, bishop, chantry chapel of, 121 Beaufort, Thomas, third son of John of Gaunt, embalmed body of, in (Bury St. Edmund’s abbey church, 108; commanded rearguard at Agincourt, 108« ; ‘ body before re-interment cut and 
mangled,’ 108 ft Beaulieu, Hants, Early English pulpit at, 
5o?iBeaumont, Lewis, Bishop of Durham, 
m atrix'of brass of, 101 Beckford church, Gloucestershire, ‘ low 
side window ’ in, 45,- 59 Beckington, bishop of Wells, great builder and benefactor, chantry chapel of, 122 

Bedale church, herse in, 125 Bedingfield, Thomas, a local poet, witness 
to a w ill, 263, 262m 

B edyil, letter of, to Cromwell, 62 Bek, bishop, made Lanchester church collegiate, 230 Beleth, Dorn John, concerning bells, 59 
Belgium, ( Hand of Providence ’ common in, 99Bells, the frin gin g  of, 72; ‘ low side 

windows ’ n o t , for ringing of hand, 
through,* 56 ; Durandus and Dom John Beleth concerning, 59 

Bennett, Edward, of Morpeth, married 
Henrietta Boutflower, 283 ; Edmund, of Birmingham, 283 : Thomas, of Mor- 

. peth, married Dorothy .Boutflower, 284 Benweil, last prior of Tynemouth retired 
to, his summer residence, 34 Berkeley church, Gloucestershire, little  quatrefoil ( low side window * in, 45, 
.56, 57, 147 Bertha, tenth abbess of Fontevrault, 151 

Bertram, Catherine, w ife of Robert Surtees of Milkwellburn, ^S3 ; W illiam, of Ryton, married Isabel Boutflower, 283; Mr., buried at Corbridge, 283 (see also Bartram)Berwick-on-Tweed, extract from will of Thomas de Ridell, sen., burgess of, 79 ; Cuthbcrt Musgrave of, 250 
Beverley St. John, Thomas Walkyngton, archdeacon of Cleveland, etc., to be buried in, 79 
Bewyk in Holderness, John de Meux of, 

83Billi ngham, county Durham, country 
meeting at, x i ; church, sanctus beli- cot on chancel, 54m ; chancel of, ‘ in- artistically re-built/ 199 

Birckbecke, Francis, witness to a deed, 251Birghitta, St. (see St. Brigitta)
Bishops, chalice never shown on effigies of, in relief, 11 8m

Bishop Middleham church, ‘ low side window ’ in, of same date as wall, 204, 229; Elizabeth Boutflower buried at, 
277-; Boutflower hatchm ent in, 286 Bishopton church, nearly entirely re-built,

. 199Bishop Wearmouth church so altered 
that no evidence of ‘ low side w indow / 
200Bitton, .bishop of Exeter, objects dis
covered in grave of, 115 : bishop
William de, incised effigy of, in W ells 
cathedral church, 101 Blackett, John E., 263; William, of N ew castle, merchant, 252 

Blackhall mill, sword factory at, 283 
Bladingdone, John de, and wife, effigies of, at East Wicklam, Kent, 97 
Blagden, Lionel, of Newcastle, merchant. 253, 254
Blakeney, Robert, last prior of Tynemouth, 34Blakiston, Marmaduke, of Newton hall, prebendary of Durham, 277 
Blanche of Castille, 192 Blanchland, abbey of, endowed with  

appropriations of Apperley, etc., 271 ; chalice and wafer on grave cover at, 
120wBohemia, graveyard chapels in, 169, 170 

Bohun, Johanna, linen crosses discovered in coffin of, 109 Bohuslan, Sweden, 246 Bolbeclc, suit against tenants of barony of, relating to grinding corn, 282 
Boldon, county Durham, tenem ents at, 265; church, 22?, 232 Booltflower, see Boutflower 
Boothe, bishop, effigy of, at Exeter, 118m Bosco, William, son of, 271 Boston, Lincolnshire, lantern tower of St. Botolph’s church at, 164 ; effigies of 

W alter Pescod and his wife at, 103 Botzen, ‘ Todtenleuchten5 at, ] 74,180  
Boughtflower, John, 269 (see also Boutflower)
Bourne, John, 267 ; of Newcastle, cord- wainer, 266 
Bouteilles, Normandy, crosses discovered at, 112; l ’abbd Cochet’s description, 112 
Boutflowers at Alnwick, 269 Boutflowers of Apperley, 269 ; bequests . to, 272 ; name originally spelt Bultflour or Bulteflour, 269 ; in Bermondsey, 269 ; at Brancepeth, 269 ; a t Durham, 

270; of Hart, 269; of Newbiggin-by- the-sea, 269 ; at Newcastle, 269 ; in  St. BotolplPs, Bishopsgate, 263 ; at Sheerness, 269 ; at Whickham. 269 ; 
Riding Mill property of, 282



Boutfiower [Booltflower, Boutflour, 
Bootflower, Bountfloure, Boughtflower, Bultflow, Bultflour, Bulteflour, Bult- 
floure], Agnes, 269 ; became wife' of Odonel Carnaby, of Portgate, 271; Alice, 277 ; Andrew, of Manchester, surgeon, 286 ; Anne’s bequest to, 272 ; Ann, of Queen street, Bed Lion square, 
London, widow of Nathaniel, w ill of, 284 ; Barbara, married Thomas Marshall, of Blanchland, 280; daughter of William, 281; married Anthony 
Fewster of Ebchester, 282; Cecil 
Henry, archdeacon of Furness, 286 ; Charles, 286; vicar of Terling, 286 ; 
Charles Edward Douglas, of Bristol, solicitor, 286 ; Charles W illiam Marsh, rector of Dundry, 286 ; Dorothy, 272, 276; 279 : married Thomas Bennett, of Morpeth, 284 ; married John Ornsby, of Newcastle, draper, 276; married E lrington Beed, 281; daughter of W illiam, 281 ; married Beginald 
Gibson, of Corbridge, 281 ; Douglas Samuel, vicar of Monkwearmouth, 286; 
on the Boutflowers of Apperley, 269; Edward, son of captain William, married cousin* Mary, 284 ; of Manchester, solicitor, 286 ; Elizabeth, 276 ; 
daughter of W illiam, 281 ; Geoffrey, of Apperley, married second daughter of John Fenwick, of Wallington, 271 ; 
George, purchased tenement at 
Hindley, 273; monumental slab of, 2 S 6 ; of Apperlie, lessee of Bywell fishery, 273 ; monumental stone of,
273 ; of By well St. Peter, marriage of,
274 ; Hannah, 277 ; Henrietta, married Edward Bennett of Morpeth, 283 ; Henry Crewe, rector of Elmdon, 286 ; Isabel, 272 ,* married W illiam Bertram 
of By ton, 283; daughter of W illiam, 287 ; married Wilkinson Johnson, of Medomsley, 281 ; Jane, 277; betrothed to Benjamin Wilson, 278 ; John, 269, 
271 ; churchwarden of Warden, name of, on chalice, 274: John, of Apperley, 
son of captain Nathaniel, married Mrs. Jane Vasy, 279 ; married Elianor Fewster, 279 ; children of, 279; churchwarden of By well St. Peter, 279 ; at 
Briansleap, 279 ; at Biding Mill, 280; death of wife, 280; John, witness to

, a deed, 273; at Pembroke Hall, and on books of Christ’s College, Cambridge, 273 ; at college with Milton, 273 ; chaplain to bishop Morton, 273 ; 
vicar of Kirk Whelpington and Warden, 273 ; mason at York Minster, 
269 ; John, son of William, 281 ;

Boutflower—continued.John, vicar of Reamer, Yorks, 269 
descendants of, 286 ; father of rev. Henry Crewe, 286 ; lieutenant John, son of Marmaduke ‘ and Mary, 285 ; John, F.B.C.S., 286 ; John Douglas, chaplain, R.N., 286 ; John Eaton, last 
male heir of Nathaniel and Dorothy,284 ; married cousin Dorothy, 284 ; 
partner in school in London, 284; 
retired to Exeter, where he died, 284; Julian, 271; Margaret, daughter of William, 281 ; married Anthony 
Harrison of Ebchester, 281; Marmaduke, 277; of Gosport, captain of ship 
Ilerme, 285; Mary, 279 ; daughter of John, married cousin Edward, 284; Mary Anne, daughter of rev. John, 
married Dr. W haley, of York, 285 ; rev. Samuel Lysons, one of her trustees,285 ; Mary, daughter of William, 281: 
daughter of Nathaniel married Edward Lumsden, 280 ; Mehitabel, 276; 
Nathaniel, 276, 279 ; captain Nathaniel of Apperley, 27S; married Dorothy Ogle of Kirkley, 278 ; Betty, daughter of, 278 Thomas, John, William, and 
Mary, children of, 278; Nathaniel, of Apperley, house of, registered for worship,286; parishioner and vestryman of By well St. Peter, 286; Ralph, 272 ; Baphe, bailiff of Dunwich, 269 ; Richard, of H edley-on-the-hill, 272, 
273 ; Ralph, son of, 272; Richard, grandson of. 272 ; Robert, 270, 279; son of William, 280, 281; bequest of 
Old Ridley to, 281m ; Robinson, 279 ; of Newcastle, attorney, a 'writer of ballads,' 284; Samuel, 286; Samuel Peach, archdeacon of Carlisle, 286 ; Sarah, daughter of William, 281 ; Susanna, formerly Peach, daughter of 
rev. John, vicar of Seamer, will of, 285; 
Thomas, 279, 282;. bequest to, 275; estate of, 275; w ill of, 276; buried at W hittonstall, 276 ; Jane, wife of, 276 ; son of William, 276 ; son of captain 
Nathaniel married Mrs. Margaret Lee, 279 ; voting as a freeholder, 279; W illiam, Elizabeth, Barbary, and 
Dorothy, children of. 279 ; son of William, of Apperley, 274, 275, 281; Mr. 
John Davis, an ejected minister, preach
ed at the house of, 275; of Pokerley. 270; purser of ship Aquilo, 284 ; died at Exeter. 284; Thomasine, 277; William, 279; held land at Kibblesworth and 
Pokerley, 270 ; witness to a deed, 273 ; monumental stone of, at Heverland, 
Norfolk. 269 ; of Lintz, 270; married



Boutflower—continued.Isabel Fewster, 231; commissioner for 
roads, etc., 281 ; death of, 281 ; will, 281; left eleven children, 281; of Newcastle, merchant, 285 ; William, son of captain Nathaniel, commander 
of Flamborough, 280 ; of Wolf, 280; died at Port Antonio, 280 ; Edward, 
son of, 280 ; Mary, 'daughter of, 280; married Thomasine Allinson, 277 ; admitted to Newcastle Hostmen’s Company, 277; sheriff of Newcastle, 
277; William, son of Thomas, 280 ; apprenticed . to Benezer Durant, mercer, 276; admitted to Merchants’ 
Company, Newcastle, 276; married Elizabeth Hutton, 276 ; son of William, 
277, 281; of Apperley, 274; of Newcastle, gravestone of, 286; W illiam  Nolan, 286 

Bower, Robert, witness to a deed, 254 Bowes, Henry, of Newcastle, merchant, 
251; Henry, senior, witness to a deed, 251; John, of Newcastle, merchant, 252; 
Josa, 253 ; Matilda, wife of William  del, extract from w ill of, 80; Ralph, 252; Robert, 251; sir William, knight, 
slain at Baugy Bridge, 80 Bowls for tapers in chantry chapel, Westminster abbey church, 126 

Box well church, Gloucestershire, 'low  side window ’ in, 59 
Brack, James, of Washington, county Durham, 265 Brahe, Berger Petersea, and his wife, parents of St. Brigitla, effigies of, I02n  
Braithwaite, Dorothy, of Newcastle, spinster, 264 
Brampton Abbots, Herefordshire, niched 

base of churchyard cross, 144 Brancepeth, Boutflowers at, 270; church, sanctus bell-cot at, 5474 
Brandesburton; John de St. Quinton desired to be buried in church of, 83 ; brass in choir of, 84n 
Brantyngham, bishop of Exeter, chantry chapel of, 121 
Bredon church, Worcestershire, grave cover in, 104 
Bre^se, vases still placed in graves at, 196 
Bretagne, monument of princesses A lix  . and Yolande de, in church of 

Villeneuve, near Nantes, 128 Breteuil, France, cemetery chapel at, 153 Briansleap, 279
Bridport, bishop of Salisbury,.tomb of, 100 Brigitta, St., see St. Brigitta  
Brigittine house of Sion, 65 
Brinkburn, colonel George Fenwick of, death of, 274

British Archaeological Association, meeting of, in Newcastle, xii 
Brittany, first apostles of, 138; lead coffin of Mary of, discovered, 114 
Brixen, light tower in cathedral yard, 

etc., 172,' 180 Broadwas, Worcestershire, niched base of churchyard cross, 144 
Broadwater church, Sussex, curious little  unglazed window in porch of, 228 Bromfeld, John, lord of, 82 
Bromley, Ralph de, vicar of Norton, extract from will of, 80 
Browell, Edward, his suit against tenants of barony of Bolbeck, 282 
Brown, Lawrence, tailor, 251; W illiam, F.S.A.. on Mount Grace, x i 
Browne, Thomas, witness to a deed, 261 Broxbourne, Herts, chalice on brass of a priest at, 11974 Bruce, Robert de, priest, grave cover of, at Chelsfield church, Kent, 99 Bruges cathedral church, brass of Joris 

de Munter and his wife at, 108 Brussels, effigies of Jakemins Doxnen, his 
wife and son at, 99 ; chalice on brass of, 11974; brass of John and Gerard de Heere at, 103/&

Bubwith, bishop of Wells, chantry chapel 
of, 122Bucknell church, Oxfordshire, * low side 
window ’ in, 59 Buckton, Thomas de, canon of York, w ill 
of, 76Bulkham, Andrew de, 249 Bull’s head, a, on a seal, 251 

Bulowe, brasses of Godfrey and Frederic de, at Schwerin, 102?i, 11S?4 ; bishops Ludolph and Henry de, brasses of, at 
Schwerin, 10274 Bultflow, BuLtflour, Bulteflour, etc., see 
Boutflower Bumbeshti in the Carpathians, Roman in
scription found at, 268 Burdon, George, of Newcastle, 259 ;
Thomas, 265 Burghwalays, parish church of, 85 Burial, Egyptian and Jewish practices of, 181 ; Babylonian and Assyrian, 182 Burlingham, South, see South Burlingbam  

Burnett, William, of Newcastle, gentle
man, 267Burnop [Burnup], W illiam, 265 ; of N ew 
castle, 266 Burrell, Robert, witness to a deed, 266 

Burton, Agnes, wife of Sir Roger de, 
extract from wall of, 81 Buty St. Edmund’s abbey church, golden 
crucifix discovered with embalmed body 
of Thomas Beaufort in, 108



Buxled church, Sussex, cross enclosing figure at, 98 
B yfeild, John, of Newcastle, gentleman, premises of, 266 Bywell, Blanchland abbey endowed with  appropriation of, 271 ; Mr. John Davis, ejected minister of, 275; fishery, George Boutfloure of Apperlie and Lancelot Newton of Stokfeld, lessees of, 273 B ywell St. Peter, given by St. Albans to Durham, 25 ; John Boutflower, churchwarden of, 279 ; W illiam Boutflower, parishioner and vestryman of, 286 Bywell and Bolbeck, barony of, 273

C
f Cadavers/ effigies representing, 119/i Cale cross, Newcastle, 253^Callum, Thomas Gery, a young surgeon, 

barbarously treated remains of Thomas Beaufort, 108?i Cambridge, Christ's college, John Boult- flower on books of, 273 Candelabra, property of light as represented in medieval, 85 ; at St. Bavon’s, Ghent, said to have belonged to St. Paul’s, London, 126 Candles, lighted on Saturdays, 121 and ?i; 
and torches to be burnt about bodies of dead, 78 

Candlesticks, paschal, at Durham. 87 ; cresting of small, in St.'Denis’s church, Paris, 127Cantal, France, many 4fanaux * in the, 131 Cantelupe, W alter de, silver paten found 
in  grave of, in Worcester cathedral church, 115 

Canterbury cathedral church, rude cross in coffin of Xing Henry IV. in, 107 ‘ Caoinechair.’ reader of Siane, 162 
Capillan, Jacob, chalice on effigy of, at Nordhausen, 119?&
Carausius, chi-rho on inscription recording, 95 n 
Carlill, Johanna, . w ife of Christopher 

Thirkelde, and daughter of John, armiger, 249 
Carling croft, Newcastle, Greater and L ittle, 250 
Carlisle cathedral church, Decorated pulpit at, 5on ; rev. Samuel Peach Bout- 

Hower, archdeacon of, 286 ; Dr. Musgrave, dean of, 277 
Carnaby, arms of Errington impaling, 282
Carnaby, Odonel, of Portgate, Agnes Boutflower became wife of, 271 ; W illiam, 

witness to a deed, 266 
Carnabys of Portgate, bequest to, 272

Carnutas, * fa n a l’ at, 165Carr, Ralph, vicar of Warden, 274;
W illiam, of Newcastle, merchant, 250 Carstile, Edmund, witness to a deed,. 250 

Carthage, council of, 117 Carver, C.} presented German hunting  
rifle of about 1830, xvii Cashel, Tipperary, round tower at, 155 Casmiri, effigy of cardinal, at Cracow, 
llSnCastledermot, Kildare, round tower at, 
155Catacombs, Roman, 95?i Catechumens, oil of the, 70 Catstane, the, at Kirkliston, 23S Gatton church, Hugh de Tunstede, rector, to be buried in, 81 Cecrops, burial by inhumation at Athens 
in time of, 185 Celfrouin, ‘ lanterne des morts ’ at, 135 ;
1 fanal,' one of the earliest, at, 178 • Cemetery chapels, 148 et seq.Censing angels, 100 Cervetri, early Etruscan tomb at, 183 

Chaldaea, sacred land of, 182 Chalices, very rarely represented on 
ecclesiastical effigies in relief, 118 ; never with bishops, 11S?£ ; and patens, in  tombs, of silver, 115 ; discovered in graves of archbishops of York, 110; in Chichester cathedral church, 111 ; 
and missal, on brass, 105 Chalons-sur-Marne, effigies of Johan Mingen and his wife at, 10'2n ; incised  effigies of Eudeline de Chaubrant and her two daughters at, 102 ; chalice on brass of priest at, 119»Chambers, Richard, 265 

Chantry chapels, 120 1 Chapelles isolfees,’ 118 Chapels, circular, 168 Chapman Oswald, mayor of Newcastle, 
250 and nCharles II., pardon by, of Robert Ellison, 256Charlton, Charles, of Newcastle, 266 ;Mark, of Newcastle, 262 Chateau Larcher, near Poitiers, hollow  column in churchyard of, 131 

Chater, James, of Newcastle, weaver, his wife and William, his son, weaver, 
260 ; William, of Newcastle, weaver, 
premises of, 266 ; of Gowden’s hole, Northumberland, weaver, 260 (see 
also Chayter)Chaubrant, Eudeline de, and her 
daughters, incised effigies of, at Chalons-sur-Marne, 102 

Chayter, James, of Newcastle, yeoman, 259 (see also Chater)



Checkendon ' church, Oxfordshire, ‘ low  
side window ’ in, 45 Chelsfield church, Kent, grave cover of 
Robert de Brun at, 99 *Cherlieu, ‘fa n a l’ in cemetery of abbey of, 
165Cheshire men took flight at Fiodden, 40 Chester, Early English pulpit at St.Werburgh’s abbey, 55m 

Chester, Rev. T. H., ‘ low side window ’ in  Easington church filled with stained 
glass in memory of, 213 Chester-le-Street church, 232, probable 
reason why no ‘ low side window ’ in. 
204Chesters, excavations at, 268 (see also 
Cilurnum)

Chichele, archbishop, grave-slab cross at Higham Ferrars, commemorating
parents of, 98 Chichester cathedral church, silverchalices discovered in stone coffins in , 
111Chinese mode of burial, 184 Chinnor church, Oxfordshire, brass of a priest in, 97 

Chi-rho, the, on gravestones, 95 
Christ, figures of, on tombs in Exeter cathedral church, 104, 105 Christ Church priory, Hampshire, figure of Trinity in Salisbury chapel in, 104 
Christian origin of Irish round towers, 

159Christianity, hostility of, to cremation, 
290Churches, etc., consecration of, 72 Churchyard crosses, w ith nichesfor lamps, 140 et s e q only existing one in county Durham, 96m 

Cicero, speaks of inhumation having been practised at Athens, 185 
Cilnrnum, excavations in Roman camp at, xii, 9
f Cimetieres, colon nes creuses des,’ 129 

et seq. f Circular chapels,’ 168 
Clark, Mrs., w ife of Edmund, of N ew castle, bequest to, 266 
Clavering, Euphemia de, effigy of, in Staindrop church; 127; James, 251 j James of Axwell Houses, county Durham, 252 ; Joan of Callaly, wife of John Fenwick of W alling ton, 271 Clayton, Mr. J. B., death of, xri 
Clement VI., pope, bull of, discovered at Lewes, 82m 
Clementson, George, of Shieldfield, 266 Clennell, Percival, 255 Clephan, R. Coltman, on medieval engines of war, etc., xii

Cleveland, Thomas Walkyngton archdeacon of, 79 
Clixby, Lincolnshire, chalice on grave cover at, 120m 
Cloictheach, a bell tower, 162 ; of Slane, burnt by Dan'es, 162 
Clondalkin, Dublin, round tower at, 155 Clones, Monaghan, round tower at, 155 
Close, Newcastle, a house in the, 249 Clovis. ‘ fan aux ’ from time of, 131 Cloyne, Cork, round tower at, 155 
Cluni, Peter the venerable, abbot of, 165
Clutterbuck, Richard, Warkworth, gentleman, property in Pudding Chare trans

ferred to, 267 ; w ill of, 267 ; bequests, 
267; daughters, one married to rev*. W. Bates, 267 ; John, of W ark worth, son 
and heir of Richard, 267 ; Margaret and Mary, daughters of Richard, 267 Clutterbucks, pedigree of. 267m 

Cnut, king, Trimdon, starting ,point of, 
for barefoot pilgrimage to Durham, 230 Cochet, Tab be, his description of crosses 
discovered -at Bouteilles, Normandy, 112 ; discoveries in graves opened by him, 192

Cockfield church, two ‘ low side windows ’ 
in, 207 ; one of the smallest in Durham 
county, 207 ; two additional altars in, 207, 219 . .

Coffins, cruciform leaden plates dis
covered in, 108 ; linen crosses in, 109 ; protective symbols on or in, 107 Coilantogle in Callander, 244 

Coleridge, Samuel, wrote poem in honour of Elizabeth Boutfiower, 285 
Collingwood, Dan., witness to a deed. 264 Colman, bishop of Lindisfarne, 240m 
‘Colonnes creuses des cimetieres,’ 129 

et seq.
Colwali, Herefordshire, niched base of cross at, 144 
Comana, France, cemetery chapel at, 154 Commonwealth, wrought copper candel

abra belonging to St. X âuPs, London, sold in time of, 126 
Complyn, William, brass of, in Wike church, near Winchester, 105 
Confession, * low side windows ’ not for, 62 Confessors removed, 65 Confirmation, office of, 71 
Coniscliffe church, 230, 232 ; fine position of, on Tees, 225 ; no evidence of ‘ low side window ’ as partly reb u ilt/ 199 .
Consecration, crosses, 6 9 ; of churches, etc.,, 72
Constable, Marmaduke le, extracts from will of, 83



Constantine and his successors, laws against cremation in time of, 1S6 
Conyers, Robert, of Sockburn, extract from w ill of, 80 'Cook, John, of Newcastle, 266 ; premises in Newcastle belonging to repre

sentatives of, 265 ; Samuel, 257 Coombes church, Sussex, 1 low side w indow ’ in, 147, 229 Corbridge, cup forming part of shaft of cross on grave cover at, 120ft Cordiner or .Cordwainer Raw, Newcastle, 
2o3wCo'sin, bishop, Thomasine Allinson, great- 
niece of, 277 Coulson, Jane, .258 ; John Blenkinsopp, of Jesm ond,258,259; John Blenkinsopp, nephew of, 258 ; Margaret, 258; Robert 
Lisle. 258 ; .William, 258 ; of Newcastle, merchant, 258 ; w ill of, 258 ; Mary, his wife, 258 ; bequests to children, 258 Courtney, Hugh, earl of Devon, chantry chapel of, in. Exeter cathedral church, 
121

Oouteren, Ian Van Den, chalice on effigy 
of, 119ft Cowen, Joseph, death of. xi 

Cracow, effigy of cardinal Casmiri at, 118 nCradock, Thomas, attorney general of bishopric of Durham, .276 Cramlington, William, mayor of N ew 
castle, 263 Cranley, archbishop, effigy of, with crozier, 
at Oxford, 118ft Craster, John, witness to a deed, 251 Crathorne, etc., country meeting at, xi Crauden, prior, chapel at E ly, 55 Creighton, Dr., bishop of London, death of, x iiCremation, impossible with Medes and Persians, 185 ; laws of Constantine against, 186 ; constraining motive for, 
a religious one, 186 ; universal practice of a ll Teutonic nations, 190 ; hostility  of Christianity to, 190 

Cromwell, letter of Thomas Bedyll to, 64 Crosby Garret church, Westmorland, 
tw o -lig h tc low side window * in, 45, 66. 179,212.

Cross, the uses of the, 72; in Bag Enderby churchyard, Lincolnshire, 97ft; sign of 
the, over the graves of the dead, 95 ; street in Newcastle called the, 255 Crosses, effigies w ithin, 97 ; churchyard, 
with niches for lamps, 140; churchyard, only existing one. in county  
Durham, 96n : leaden, discovered, 113; linen, in coffins, 109 ; of wax, in coffins, 
114

Crucifix built into wall of Romsey abbey church, 142 ; of jet found in coffin at 
old Malton, 115 Crucifixion in churchyard of Ampney Crucis, 97ft 

Cruth-Loda, the god, 137 Crystal cup and cover, etc., found in  
stone coffin at H ill Court, Gloucester
shire, 115Cues, effigy of Cardinal Cusanos at, 118ft Cullent, Prance, ‘fa n a u x ’ at, 132 

Cullick, sister of Colonel George Fenwick of Brinkburn, 274 Cunningham, John, the poet, house in Newcastle, 264ft Curator’s report, xvi
Curtes, W illiam, brass of, at South Burlingham, with representation of 

chalice and wafer, 119ft Cusanos, cardinal, effigy of, at Cues, 118ft Cyrus, tomb of, 184
D.

Dalston, Henry, 278 ; sheriff of N ew 
castle, 267Dalton-ie-Dale church, note of, 208 ; unusual position of ■ low side window ’ 
in, 208, 215, 217, 219; gifts to, 80; light of Blessed Mary in, 80 Damme, chalice on effigy of Johan de Ponte at. 120ft Danes destroyed Tynemouth monastery, 23; burnt 4 Cloictheach ’ of Slane, 162 Darius, rock cut tomb of, 184 Darlington church, reason why no ‘ low  side window ’ in, 204 ; sedilia in, 214 

Darwen Crook, Newcastle, tenement in, 259, 260Daudre, John, extract from w ill of, 78 Davell, George, of Newcastle, 250 Davidson. John, of Newcastle, 263 ; 
witness to a deed, 263; Thomas, of Newcastle, 261, 263 ; Thomas, junr., witness to a deed, 262 

Davis, John, minister, ejected from By well, 275; preached in  different houses, 275 
Davison. Anne of Newcastle, widow, 266, 

267, 278Davy, Mr. Henry, of Exeter, 284 ; grand
son of Elizabeth Boutfiower, 285 Dawson, Mr. W illiam, 278 

Dean, Newcastle, property in the, 264 Dead, mode of disposing of bodies of, 
181; candles, etc., to be burnt about, 
78 ; sign of the cross above or over graves of the, 95



Death bell, the, 61Deification of dead Roman emperors, 
189Dendy, F. W., on Dr. Embleton, 1 Denmark, known as Eygotland, 243 ;
Runic incriptions in, 243 Dennis, Thomas, witness to a deed, 251 

Dent, Christ., 252Denton church utterly destroyed, 199 Denton, Henry, chalice on brass of, at 
Higham Ferrars, 119%Depeden, John, lord of Helagh, extracts 
from will of, 85 ; to be buried in abbey church of Helaghpark, 85 ; Elizabeth, 
his wife, 85 Desertoghill church, county Londonderry, 
St. Columba patron of, 240%

Devenish, Fermanagh, round tower at, 
1554 Dextera. Dei,’ symbol of. common in France and Belgium, 99 Dinsdale church, no evidence of Mow side window* in, as it has been 
‘ restored,’ 199 Dixon, D. D.,.presents from, to museum, 
xvii ; on Harbottle castle, etc., x i;  rev. R. W., of Warkworth, death of, 
xiDobson, Anthony, witness to a deed, 251;
Gilbert, of Newcastle, 255; Thomas,

■ witness to a deed, 251 Donations to museum, xvii Donfrith on pre-Conquest .cross -d is
covered at Wensley church, 109 Donoughmore, Meath, round tower at, 
155, 178Douglas, said to have been a prisoner at N eville’s Cross, at Tynemouth, 37; 
John, witness to a deed, 254; [Dugles,] 
Jeffrey, yeoman, 251 Downton church, Wiltshire, ‘ low side 
window ’ in, 44, 57 Doxnen, priest, chalice on brass of, at 
Brussels, 119% ; Jakemins, his wife and son, effigies of. at Brussels, 99 

Dun Aengus, on isle of Aran, 237 Dundry, revd. Charles W illiam Marsh Boutflower, rector of, 286 
Dunfermline, body of Malcolm and his son, said to have been removed from Tynemouth to, 26 Dunn, Anthony, of Newcastle, butcher, premises of, 266 Dun Oghill, on isle of Inishmore, 240 Dunwich, Raphe Booltflower, one of bailiffs of, 269 
Durandus, 59 et seq,
Durant, Benezer, witness to a deed, 253 ; 

mereer, William Boutflower apprenticed to, 276

Durham', Marmaduke Allinson, mayor of, 277 ; Robert de Mowbray, taken  
prisoner to, 36 ; Boutflowers at, 270; 
bishops o f : Kellawe, 80 ; W illiam of St. Calais, who expelled secular canons 
from, 220 ; W illiam Wilson, spiritual chancellor of, 277 ; Thomas Cradock, attorney general of bishopric of, 276 ;

. prebendaries of, Marmaduke Blakiston, ,277 ; Dr. Musgrave, 277 
Durham cathedral church, contents of coffin of St. Cuthbert at, 109: matrix of 

brass of bishop Beaumont in, 101 ; burial of Ralph lord N evill in, 76 ; 
William, the engineer, built Galilee, 23 L ; south window of, 230 ; the Paschal 
candlestick at, 87 ; description of, 87 ; 
chapter house, bishop Kellawe buried in, 80%

Durham churches: St. Giles’s ,-231 ; unusual position of ‘ low side window.’ in, at north-east angle of nave, 210; St. 
Margaret’s, 231 ; ‘ low side window ’ in, 59% ; at west end of south aisle, 210 ; 
St. Mary-le-Bow and St. N icholas’s, both rebuilt and so no evidence le ft of ‘ low side windows,’ 199; St. Oswald’s, 
utterly destroyed in seventeenth century, 210; so now no'trace of ‘ low side window,’ 199 ; St. Mary in the South 
Bailey, ‘ low side wide window * in, ‘ an unmitigated fraud,’ 212 ; St. Nicholas’s, utterly destroyed in nineteenth century, 
210 ; St. Oswald’s, ‘ low side window ’ of, destroyed, 210 

Durham county, sanctus bel 1-cots in, 
# 54% ; ‘ low side windows ’ still remain- ■ ing in, 197 ; churches in which no trace of ‘low side windows,’ 199, 201 ; only  churchyard cross in, 96%

E
Eagles’heads, a fess between three, mullet for difference, on seal, 254 
Easby abbey church, ancient pulpit at, 55% Easington church, had originally east 

window of five lights, 225 ; ‘ low side windows’ in, 209, 212, 215; one formerly covered by gravestone of archdeacon Pye, 212; lower part rebated for shutter, 213 ; now filled with stained  glass in memory of rev. T. H. Chester, 213 ; W illiam Mennevill to be buried in aisle of church at, 78 Easter sepulchre, combined tomb and, in  Redmarshall church, 224 
•East Wickham church, Kent, effigies in, 97 
Ebchester church, all,windows in, adapted 

for ‘ low side windows,’ 202



Edburton church. Sussex, two ‘ low side 
w in d ow s’ in, 64w 

Eden, Robert, 256Edinburgh, lepers not allowed to quit* G-reenside hospital on pain of death. 50m 
E dington, bishop, chantry chapel of, 121 Edlingham church* given by St. Albans

to Durham, 25 Edward I. and his bride Margaret at 
Tynemouth priory, 37 Edward II., king, tomb of, in Gloucester cathedral church, has bracket for lamp, 
126 ; and his queen, at Tynemouth, 37 

Edward III. a t Tynemouth, 37 Edward V II., proclamation of king, ix. 
Edwards, Samuel, of Newcastle, weaver,* -260; w ill of, 260; Ann his wife, 260 ; Samuel, his son, bequest to, 260; 

Thomas, of Newcastle, weaver, and 
Mary, his wife, 260Edwin built wooden church at Tynemouth, 
22 ; slain at Heathfield, 22 Effigies within crosses, 97 ; of founder in : Acaster Malbis church, 57n ; in Redmarshall church, 221; with horned 
head-dress, 223 Eggleston church, rebuilt on new site, 200 Egyptian mode of disposing of bodies of 
dead, earliest, 181 Ela, countess of Salisbury, cross and beads of, discovered in tomb at Lacock 
abbey, Wilts, 108 Elifield church, Oxfordshire, ‘ low side 
window ’ with Seat in, 65 Elks tone church, Gloucestershire, cross with tabernacle and lantern for light 
at, 142 ; bracket for lamp at, 222 Ellinor, Isabel, of Newcastle, widow, 261 ; John, of Newcastle, sadler, 261 ; Margery, married Edward Robson, 261 ; W illiam, of Newcastle, sadler, will of, 261; to be buried in St, Nicholas’s church, 
261 ; bequests, 261 ; children, John, 
Margery. Ellinor, and William, 261 Ellis, James, a correspondent, of Sir Walter 
Scott, 262», 263 Ellison, Ben]*., of Newcastle, merchant,* 253, 254 ; Francis, of Newcastle, merchant, 256; Isabel,'-of Newcastle, 
widow. 252, 255 ; Joseph, of Newcastle, 254, 255, 256; w ill of, 255 ; Elizabeth, 
w ife of, 255 ; Barbara, daughter of, 255 ; Robert, 255, 257 ; representative of New castle in Long Parliament, 256n ; pardon of, 256??.; buried in St.

* N icholas’s church, 256; Robert, the elder, 257; John, Joseph, Nathaniel, Robert, jun., and Samuel, sons of, 257 ; 
Samuel, witness to a deed, 256; William, alderman of Newcastle, 267

E llisons: fam ily dispute, 256. seq,; of 
Lintz, 256?i Elmdon. Henry Crewe Boutflower, rector 
of, 286Elphege, bishop, built new tower of Winchester cathedral church, 163 Elsdon church, memorial stone of Elring
ton Reed and wife in, 281 Elsing church, sir Hugh de Hastings to 
be buried in, 81 ; remains of his brass 
in, 82Elswick, premises at, 250 Elwick hall church, ; low side window ’ in, 
50, 213, 222 ; like that at Redmarshall, 
213Ely cathedral church, tomb of bishop William de Kilkenny in, 100; prior Crauden’s chapel t, 55 ; . c hantry 
chapels in, 121 ; effigy of bishop Goodrich at, IISm ; tomb of bishop Hotham  in, had lofty ‘ branch’ for seven great 
tapers, 126 Elzen, near Hildesheim, .removal of a 
barrow at, 191 Embledon, Dr. D., death of, x  ; obituary 
notice of, 1; born in Newcastle .and educated at Witton school, 1; ap
prentice to Mr. Leighton, 1 ; admitted member of Royal ColLege of Surgeons, 2 ; at Paris, 2, 3 ; in Italy, 3 ; lecturer on anatomy," etc., at Newcastle, 3 ; fellow of Royal College of Physicians, 3 ;  V.P( of Newcastle Society of Antiquaries, 4 ; contributions to medical literature, etc., 4 ;  biblio
graphy, 5Emelay, Isabella, wife of sir William de, 
extract from will of, 82 England, by far the finest ecclesiastical 
brass in, 103 Erables, Touraine, the stone of, 138 Erfurt, chalice on effigy of a priest at, 119m ; on that of John de Heringen at, 119/i ; on that of Eobanus Ziegler, 
120mErickburn, see 1 Arickbourne ’Errington, arms of, impaling Carnaby, 282 ; Mark, of Newcastle, merchant, 264 ; Paul, 282 ; Thomas, arms of, 282 ; . of Riding Mill, 275 

Erslintone, Berwick, Ogle lands in, 
' 244Escomb church, Roman stones in walls of, 

233Estrees, France, hollow column.at, 132 Etruria, early tombs in, 183 Etton church, near Peterborough, ; low 
side w indow 5 in, 61 * Ew igelichte/ the German, 167 Exchange of publications, xxix



Exeter, bishops of, 118ft; cathedral 
church of, consecration crosses on walls of. 69 ; chantry chapels in, 121 ; figure of Christ in chapel of St. Radegund, 105 ; tombs, etc., in, chalice*, paten, gold ring, arid wooden crozier 
found in grave of bishop Bitton in. 
115 ; of bishop Boothe, 118ft; of bishop Grandisson in chantry chapel of St. 
Radegund, 126 ; of bishop Iscanus, 100; of bishop Stapledon, 104; of 

, bishop Stafford, 118ft Eygotland, Denmark known as, 243
F

' ‘ Fanaux,’ 129 et seq., 164, 165 ; raised in cemeteries which bordered main roads and very frequented places, 139; 
destined to preserve living from fear of ghosts, 139 ; Irish round towers for 
same purpose as, 161 Farbreke, Robert, witness to a deed, 
250Farmer, Ralph, of Newcastle, piem isesof, 266Fawcett, Christopher, legal opinion of, 
260Featherstonhaugh, Bridget, of Newcastle, 
spinster, 263 ; [tfetherstonhalgh,] Ralph, witness to a deed, 266 

Felletin, France, 1 fanaux * in cemetery of, 
13iFelton, registers of, 245 

Felton, William de, extract from will of. 
78Fenioux, 1 fan au x’ at, 130 Fentoun of. Ogill, James, 244 

Fenwick, Dr. Claudius, of Newcastle, 274 ; Colonel George, of Brinkburnand Monkwearmouth Shore and of Worm an - hurst, Sussex, death of, 274 ; Ledgard, sister of, 274 ; Cullick, sister of, 274; 
John, of W allington, Geoffrey Boutflower married second daughter of, 271 ; Joan Clavering, wife of, 271 ; John, of Walker, will of, 272; married Isabel Heron of Chipchase, 272; Lancelot, of Kenton, and Anne, his wife, 252; 
Nich., of Newcastle, merchant, 264 ; sir Roger, of Wallington, 272 ; W illiam, of Bywell, 275 

Feralia, festival of, when Romans carried 
food to the sepulchres of their dead, 189

Ferguson, R. S., chancellor of Carlisle, death of, x 
Fess, a, between three eagles’ heads, a m ullet for difference, on seal, 254 
Ffcte Dieu, procession of the, 134

Fewster, Anthony, of Ebchester, married 
Barbara Boutflower, 282; Elizabeth  Boutflower remarried, 2 8 3 ; Eleanor, daughter of Roger, married John Boutflower, 279 ; Isabel married Elrington  Reed, 281

Fire regarded by all people as purest and most sacred, 3 86 
* Fish and Ring ’ story, the, 250ft 
Fitzhugh, Elizabeth lady, extract from .. will of, 80
Fitzroy, John, duke of Lancaster, extracts from w ill of, 84 ; Blanche, wife of, 84 
Flamborough, W illiam Boutflower, com mander of H.M.S., 280 
‘ Flaynburgh,’ Marmaduke le Constable desired to be buried in chancel of St. 

Oswald the king’s church at, 83 ; altar of Mary and Katherine in, 83 Flemyngs, Gilbert, 249; [F lem yng,]Richard, of Gateshead, 270 
' Flesher Raw, Newcastle, house in, 253, 254, 283ft 

Fletcher, James, yeoman, 251 
Fleur-de-lis, n, on a seal, 249 
Flintham church, Notts, ‘ low side w indow J in, 45 
Flodden field, men of Tynemouth and Bamburgh took flight at, 40 
Foggin, Mr., presents Roman sculptured  stone, xvii
Fonte, Johan de, chalice on effigy of, at Damme, 120ft 
Fontevrauit, ‘fanal* of, 149; chapel of 

St. Katherine at, 150; Bertha, tenth  abbess of, founder, 151 
Fordham’s, bishop, Rolls, 270 Forster, James, sheriff of Newcastle, 263 ;. Ralph, witness to a deed. 254 Fortagh, round tower at, 155 
Forth, Saxons established themselves on firth of, 240 
Fox, bishop, chantry chapel of, 121 
France, mass for dead said for lepers in, 51ft ; ‘ Hand of Providence ’ common in, 99 ; graves of the Merovingian period in, 192
Francis I., vases found in grave of, 195 Freeman, Edward, of Newcastle, merchant, 2o3 
Freistadt in Upper Austria, light pillar in churchyard of, .172 
Fremalle Grande, effigies of Johan and Arnott de Farfondrieu at .,99 
French architecture, R. J. Johnson on Early, 153 
French, William, of Newcastle, scrivener,' 261
Friesthorpe, Lincolnshire, 238 'Frieston, Lincolnshire, 238*



Frisians settled in Britain, 238 Furness, the rev. Cecil Henry Boutflower, 
archdeacon of, 286

G
Gainford church, 229 ; carried out at a 

single effort, 225 ; chalice on grave cover at, 120ft*Gardner, bishop, chantry chapel of, 121 ;Ralph, the river Tyne reformer, 37 Garmundsway moor, 230 Garfit, Jane, of Skirbeck quarter, Boston, 
w ill of, 269 Garsington church, Oxfordshire, ‘ low  
side -window ’ in, 45 Gateshead church, probable reason why no * low side window ’ in, 204 

Gauls, first apostles of the, 138 
G ayle fa tt, a, 253Germany, first apostles of, 138 ; oldest 

light pillar in, 171 Ghent, candelabra in copper at St. Bavon’s church in, bearing arms of England. 126 ; chalice on effigy of 
W illem Symoens at, 119ft Ghosts, * fanaux * erected to preserve . .living from fear of, 139 Gibson, Reginald, of Corbridge, Dorothy Boutflower married, 281; J. P., his photographs of the Roman Wall, xi Glendalough, St. Kevin’s kitchen at, 
155Gloucester, Humphrey, duke of, his chantry chapel at St. Albans, 123 Gloucester cathedral church, tomb of Edward II. in, has bracket for lamp, 
126Glover, T., presents smokejack to Society, 
xviiGod the Father, representations of, 102 
and ftGodfrey, bishop of Chichester, buried in 
the Paradise, 111 Gofton’s Chare, Newcastle, 266 Goldsborough church, Yorkshire, two-light * low side window ’ in, 45, 50«, 60, 179, 
212Goodrich, bishop, effigy of, at Ely, 118ft Gore, Nicholas de, effigy of, in Wood- 
church church, Kent, 98 Gorka, effigy of bishop Uriel de, at 
Posen, 118ft Gospels, etc., effigies holding, 118ft Gothland, etc.. islands of, 242; [Gota- 
land] Goths in, 243 Goulven, France, cemetery chapel at, 
154Gourcans, Simon de, bishop of Amiens, 
vases in grave of. 195

Gowden’s Hole, Northumberland, 260 Gowland, Thomas, of Jewry Street, 
London, 265 Graham, W., witness to a deed, 264 Grainsthorpe church, Lincolnshire, cross 
enclosing figure, in. 98 Grandisson, bishop, burial place of, in Exeter cathedral church, 126 Gravesend, tomb of Benedict de, in 
Lmcoln minster, 115 ‘ Grave chalices,’ 120ft Grave covers, medieval, chalices, etc., on,
120ft

Gray, archbishop of York, representation 
of, withcrozier in left hand, 118ft; John, of Newcastle, merchant, 255 ; Mary, wife of, 255; fGraye] Ralph, witness 
to a deed, 251 (see also Grey)Greatham, country meeting at, xi ; church rebuilt ‘ in the vulgarest sham 
Gothic manner,’ 200 Great Salkeld, chalice and book on grave cover at, 120ft Great Stainton church pulled down and .rebuilt. 200 Greeks, regulations amongst, concerning 
treatment of dead bodies, 187 ; burn their dead, 185 Green, Ann, of Newcastle, widow, heir
looms. in house in Pudding chare, Newcastle, in possession of, 267 (see also Grene)

Greenfield, archbishop of York, effigy of, with crozier, 118ft Grene, Thomas, 251 (see also Green)
Grey, George, of Newcastle, 267 ; W alter, archbishop of York, tomb of, 100 (see also Gray)Greys of Ho wick, arms of, on seal, 255 Grin don Chare, Newcastle, property in. 

264Groat Market, Newcastle, property in, 263 Grossetete, bishop, silver chalice, etc., 
discovered at Lincoln minster with remains of, 114 Gual. countries near to the Roman W all 
called, 239 Guicmillian, cemetery chapel at, 154 

Gurk in Carinthia, perpetual light in churchyard uear cathedral of, 172
H '

Haccomb church, Devonshire, effigy of a lady in, 101 ; female effigy, etc., in. 126
Haccomb family, effigy of a lady of the, 

in Haccomb church, Devon, 101 ‘ Hagioscopes/ 48 ( Halfendeale/ 259



Hal], Christopher, of Newsham, county Durham, esq., 252 ; Anne, daughter of, 252; Francis, witness to a deed, 250 ; Dr. John,-an em inent physician in 
Newcastle, founded Dispensary, etc., 
265 and n : John, son of Thomas, 264; John, will of, 265; Ralph, son of Thomas, bequest to, 264; _ Thomas, of Newcastle, tallow chandler, 264; will of, 264; bequests to wife, etc., 264 ; Walter, son of Dr. John, 265 ; W illoughby, son of Thomas, 264 ; will of, 265 ; 
bequests in, 265 Halton, Roman sculptured stone from 
near, presented, xvii 

Hampton, Thomas, and wife, brass of, in Stoke Charity church, Hants, 104 Hanbury, Staffordshire, cross enclosing effigy in, 98 Hand bells, 61
‘ Hand of Providence,5 symbol of, common in France and Belgium, 99 
Hansard chantry in Heighington church, east window of, could be used as ‘ low  side window/ 202 
Harbottle, etc., country meeting at, xi
Hargraves, Jonathan, of Newcastle, merchant, 277 
Harrison, Anthony, of Ebchester, married 

Margaret Boutflower, 281; George, of Newcastle, merchant, 264; Jasper, of 
Newcastle, ‘gentleman, 258 ; John, of Newcastle, mason, 266 

Hartlepool, nuns of St. Hilda’s, massacred at Tynemouth, 28 ; pre-Conquest crosses discovered at, 109; chancel of church fell down, 200 
Harwell church, Berkshire, ‘ low side window ’ in, 45 Hassex, 275
Hastings, sir Hugh de. extract from will 
. of, 81; bequests to sir. Richard and sir Thomas, his chaplains, 81; built Elsing church. 81; remains of his brass, 82 Hatfield’s Survey, 270 
Haverfield, F., on excavations at Chesters in September, 1900, 9 
Haughton le Skerne church,early Norman work in, 214; early ( low side window 5 in, 214

. Haute Vienne, many * fanaux5 in, 131 
Hearses, etc., 124 (see also Herses)
Hearth money, 275 ; receipt for, for Ford castle, vi
Heath, Thomas S., of Newcastle, 266 Heathfield, Edwin slain by Penda at, 22 
Heddon-on-the-Wall, Blanchland abbey endowed with appropriation of Sr. Andrew’s at, 271

Hedley, John, witness to a deed, 261: Nicholas, of Newcastle, merchant, pardon to, 272 
Hedworth, John, 251
Heere, brass of John and Gerard de, at Brussels, 103ft.
Heighington church, east window of Han

sard chantry in, could be used as a ; low  side window,’ 202 
Heiligenstadt, the Anna chapel in church of, 169
Heirlooms, etc., sale of, by Mrs. Jane Shafto, 253 
Helaugh, John de Depeden, lord of, 85 ; 

he desired to be buried in abbey church of, 85
Henderson, Margaret, witness to a will, 

266 ; William, of Newcastle, 267 Hengist and Horsa, 238 
Henry I. of France buried at Troyes. 194
Henry IV., king, rude cross in coffin of, 107
Henry VII., chantry chapel at W est

minster erected by, 122 ; effigies of him  and his queen in, 122 Hepple, country meeting at, xi 
Hercules, traditions of the voyages of the Tyrian, 138 
Hereford cathedral church, figure of civilian in cross at, 98; fine early tomb of bishop Peter de Aquablanca in, 105; 

linen crosses in wooden coffin of Johanna de Bohun in, 109 ; chalice and 
paten found in grave of bishop Swin- field in, 116 

Herelaw, Blanchland abbey . endowed with, 271
Heringen, John de, chalice on effigy, of, at Erfurt, 119ft 
Herme, Marmaduke Boutflower of Gosport, captain of ship, 285ft 
Heron, Isabel, of Chipchase, John F en wick, jun., married, 272 ; Mally, of 

Newcastle, widow, 250; Walter, of Newcastle, gentleman, 265 Herses, standing, of metal, fixed over tombs, 125 ; in Beauchamp chapel, Warwick, in Tanfield church and Bedale church, Yorkshire, 125 ; are 
frames covered with cloth and ornamented with banners and lights, 125

Hervee, bishop of Troyes, chalice and pastoral ring discovered in grave of, 116 ; a glass vase in grave of, 194 Hesilrigg, Johanna, wife of Donald de, extracts from w ill of, 84 
Heslope, George, of Newcastle, 276 
H ewitt, James, of Newcastle, 263



Hexham : free school masters : Thomas Rotheram, 279 ; William Johnson, 279; priory church at, opening of grave of 
St. Acca at, 110 Higham Ferrars Church, Northants, grave-slab cross'commemorating parents of archbishop Chichele at, 98 ; chalice and priest's wafer on brass of priest at. 
119ftHigh bridge, Newcastle. 262 ; premises in, 
2611 High side windows,’ EOn Hilary, bishop of Chichester, discovery of 
supposed coffin of, 111 Hildesheim, brass of bishop Otto of Brunswick ar. il8?i H ill Court, Gloucestershire, paten and crystal cup found at, 115 Hilton, Jonathan, of Newcastle, grocer, 
266Hindley, tenement in, purchased by 
George Boutflower, 273 Hindley Newton, 275 Hodgson, rev. John, on origin of the name Ogle, 236; rev. J, F., on Norton and 
Billingham churches, x i ; on : low side 
windows,’ 43 Hovener, proconsul ALbert. fine brass of, 
at Stralsund. J03/&Hoga and kindred words meaning high, 
244Hogdall, Sweden, 242 Hoggal, Hoggel, and other ways of 
spelling Ogle, 236, 244 Hoghalla. Sweden, 242 Hoghill, fort on river Lyne, 244 ; fort on 
the Lammermuirs, 244 Holm, bequest to altar in church of, 83 ;
chapel of St. Nicholas in, 83 Holmes, James, 253 ; Henry, of Lincoln’s Inn, 264 ; James, witness to a deed, 253 ; Sheriton, death of, x.

Holy oil, 116Holyrood, canons of, granted jurisdiction  over barony of Ogleface, Linlithgow
shire, 243 Homer speaks of burying dead, 185' Honemimorus, the chi-rho on gravestone 
of, 95n Honorary members, xix  Hopper John, of Newcastle, 266 

Hornby, Hugh, 263 Hornsby, Thomas, of Durham, 265 Horsley. John, chaplain of chantry in 
chapel on bridge, Newcastle, 249 ; 
Thomas, mayor of Newcastle, 249; alderman, sheriff, and mayor of Newcastle and founder of Free Grammar 
School, 249»; tombstone in St. Nicholas’s 
church, 249n

Horton. John de. son and heir of John de, burgess of Newcastle, 249 Hotham, bishop, tomb of, in Ely cathedral, church had lofty ‘ branch’ for seven tapers, 126 Houghton-le-Spring, will of Thomas de 
Walkingfcon, rector of, 76 ; any evidence o f ; low side w indow 5 hidden by plaster, 
200

Hua-Killene, bishop Cormachus erected round tower of Tomgrancy in Clare, 159
Humble, Thomas, of Newcastle, basket- makev, 264 
Humble’s shop, Newcastle, view of, 264n Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, vault beneath tomb of, 107; chantry chapel of, at St Albans, 123 ; constructed by abbot Wheathamstead, 123; cost of its construction, 123 
Hungerfovd, Walter lord, chantry chapel 

of, in Salisbury cathedral church, 121 Hunnam, Fenwick, of Newcastle, cheesemonger, 2E>2n 
Hunstanworth, old church ‘ has been destroyed,’ 200 
Hunter, Christopher, the antiquary, 281 ; William, of Newcastle, ropemaker, and Margaret, his wife, 261, 262 
Hunting rifle, German, presented to Society, xvii 
Huntley, Thomas, of Newcastle, mariner 277
Hurworth church ‘ has well nigh perished,’ 

200
Hutchinson, W illiam, witness to a deed, 253
Hutton, Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph of 

Mainsforth, married. Thomas Boutflower, 276 ; buried at Bishop Middle- 
bam, 277; Mildred, of St. Oswald’s, marriage of, 274 ; daughter of Ralph, of Mainsforth, 274 ; Ralph II., of 
Mainsforth, commissary of Richmond, 276

Hymers, Margaret, wife of Stephen 
Atkinson, 266 ; [Hyndmers], Gawin, 251

I
Icelandi c Sagas, Denm ark known as Eygotland in, 243 
Incense in churches, why used, 72 
Ingdeborg, queen, effigy of, in Ringstead cathedral church, 10 
Ingle by, rector, sedilia in Darlington 

church of time of, 214; his arms on one of shields, 215 
Inishmore, Dun Oghill on isle of, 240



Iournet, France, ‘ fanal* of, 135 Irish monastery of St. Columbanus, at Luxeuil, Burgundy, J64 ; round towers, 140, 154 et stq. : speculation as to their . use, 157 ; of Christian origin, 159; early notice of erection of, 159 ; used as beacons, 162; similar to ‘ fanaux’ and for similar purpose. 161 Iscanus, bishop Bartholomew, tomb of, in Exeter cathedral church, 100
J

Jackson, JohD, witness to a deed, 251
Japanese mode of burial, 184 Jarrow church, ‘one of most precious and instructive in kingdom,’ 215; ‘ practically perfect,’ 215 ; ‘low side windows,’ 45, 59, 64 ; earliest example in kingdom, 215
Jean and Philippe, sons of Blanche of Castille, tombs of, 192, 194 Jervaulx ■ abbey, chalice and wafer on 

grave cover at, 120n ; Elizabeth, lady . Fitzhugh, to be buried before the high altar, 80 
Jesmond, attempt to kill prior of Tynemouth at, 38 ; lands at, belonging to Tynemouth, 40 
Jet crucifix found in coffin at Old Malton, 115
Jewish practice of burial, 181 
Jews : death and bodies of dead conveyed pollution amongst, 186; laws regarding, 186
Jobling, Elizabeth, widow of William  

Boutflower, remarried Anthony Fewster of Ebchester, 283 
John, effigy of king, in Worcester cathedral church, lOo 
John of Tynemouth, an eminent writer, vicar of Tynemouth. 41 
John, count de Warenne, etc., extract from will of, 82; ‘ batard d’O rleans/ vases found in grave of, 195 
Johnson, Isabel, of Newcastle, premises• of, 266; Robert, of Ebchester, 281 ; 

bequest of Old Ridley by.'281w ; R. J., his fine folio on Early French Architecture, 153 ; Mrs. Sarah, 277 ; W ilkin
son, of Medomsley, married Isabel Boutflower, 281; Mr. William, master 
of' Hexham free school; 279 ; [Johnas-* town,] William, of Ogill, 244

Jouhe in Poitou, cemetery chapel at, 151 ;description of, 151 
Jumi&ges, two vases in grave of abbe of. 194

K
; Earner,’ the German, 168- 
Kaunt, Henry, death of, 270 Kell, George, £51
Kellawe, bishop Richard, extract from will of, 80; died at Bishop Middleham, 

80ft; buried in Durham chapter house, 
where remains discovered in 1879, 80» Kelloe, associated with bishop Kellawe, 216; ‘ low side w indow ’ in church, doubtful, 204, 216 

Kells, Meath, round tower at, 155 
Keneith, Cork, round tower at, 156 
Kibblesworth, house of W illiam Bultflour in, 270 
Kilcullen, Kildare, round tower at, 156 Kildare, round tower at, 156; details 

Transitional Norman ‘ Irished,’ 159 Kilkenny, tomb of bishop William de, in Ely cathedral church, 100 
Killala, Mayo, round tower at, 156 Killmallock, Limerick, round tower at, 156 
Killossey, Kildare, round tower of peculiar form at, 156 

. Kilmacduagh, Galway, round tower of unusual height, 156 
Kilree, Kilkenny, round tower at. 156 
Kingdon, Herefordshire, niched base of churchyard cross at, 144 
Kinlet, Shropshire, curious building 

supporting base of cross in churchyard of, 143
Kirk burton church, Yorkshire. ‘ hagioscope ’ in ,219 
Kirkley, Ogles of. 278 
Kirkley, W illi am,of Newcastle, gentleman, 263; solicitor, witness to a deed, 264 Kirk Levington, country meeting at, xi * Kirk Merrington, see Herrington Kirkliston, the ‘ Catstane’ at, 238 
Kirk Whelpington, John Boutflower vicar of. 273 
Klosterneuberg, tower at, 178; finest of all ‘ Todtenleuchten,’ 171, 203

L
Lacock abbey church, Wilts, cross and beads in tomb of Ela, countess of Salisbury, 108 
Lake, Albert, 258 ; Alice, 258 ; Ann, 258 ; 

Elizabeth,258; George, of LongBenton, 259 ; Jane, 258; Mary, 258 
Lambert, Richard, of Newcastle, surgeon, 262
Lambton, Ralph John, 265 
Lampaul. France, cemetery chapel at, 154 
Lamps, churchyard crosses with niches for, 140 et seq.



Lancaster, John fitz du Roy, duke of, extracts from w ill of, 84 Lanchester church, Roman stones in walls 
of, 233 ; probable reason why no * low  side window * in, 204; window in 
chancel temp, bishop Bek, 230 Lancing church, Sussex, ‘low side window’ 
in, 45Landewednack church, Cornwall, ‘ low 
side window ’ in, 44, 57 Langley, cardinal, introduced stalls into  Auckland St, Andrew church, 205 Langton, effigy in Redmarshall church, 224 ;. bishop of Winchester, chantry chapel of, 121; W illiam, rector of St. Michael’s, York, chalice and wafer on 
brass of, 119m Lanternes des morts, 129 et seq.Lasson, William, of Newcastle, smith, 
w ill of, 260 Lawson, Jane, widow, 260; Thomas, 
of Newcastle, yeoman, 259 Leaden plates, cruciform, discovered in  
coffins, 108 Leaton, W illiam, of Gibside, gentleman, 
265Ledgard, si ster of col onel George Fenwick of Brinkburn, 274 Lee, Edward, 252 ; Joseph, witness to a 
deed, 265; Mrs. Margaret, of Old Ridlev, Thomas Boutflower married, 
279Legh, Roger, and wife, brass of, in Rivers chapel, St. Nicholas’s church, 
Macclesfield, 105 Leicester, St. Mary’s, chalice and book on grave cover at, 120m ; gilds of St. Mary and St. Katherine at, brethern and 
sisters of, on death, to have a hearse and 
torches, 125 Leishman, William, of Newcastle, sadler, 
261 .‘ Leper windows,’ the name originated 
by Dr. Rock, 50 Lepers not allowed to quit the leper hospital, 5 0 » ; church treats them as dead, 51»; in France mass for dead 
said ,-51 nLessons, ‘ low side windows’ not to give 
light to reader of, 55 L etteny, John, of Gray’s Inn, gentleman, 
265Lewes, St. Pancras, John, earl of Warenne, 
etc., to be buried in, 82; remains of chapel, 82m ; body discovered in, 82m ; bull of Pope Clement VI. discovered, 
82mLibergier, Hues, architect of St. Nicaise 
at Reims, incised effigy of, 101 

Lichtsaulen,’ 168

Liddell, Dorothy, 266 ; Matthew, witness to a will, 263 ; Thomas, of Newcastle, 
263Lights, ceremonial use of, 75 : bequests in wills of sums, etc., for, 78 et seq. ; low side windows probably for exhibi
tion of, 67 ; origin and significance 
of perpetual, 181 et seq.‘ Light pillars,’ 168Lightning, treatment of dead amongst 
Greeks and Romans caused by, 188 ; bodies to be buried where they fell, 
188Lilleshall priory, late twelfth century 
pulpit at, 55m L incoln, cruciform plate of lead in coffin discovered in M inster. Close, 108; minster, silver chalice and gold ring discovered in, 114; tomb of bishop Benedict de Gravesend in, 115; tomb of bishop Oliver Sutton, who built 
cloister of, 115 Lincolnshire, silver chalice found in, 115 Lindisfarne, Colman, bishop of, 240m L intz, a tenement at, purchased by 
Nicholas Hedley of Newcastle, 272 Lisle, John, of Morpeth, 258; Mary, daughter of, 258 ; Margaret, 258; Ralph, witness to a will, 258 : Robert, 
witness to a will, 251 ; son of John, 258 { L ittle Carling Croft,’ Newcastle, 250 Little, Whitford and, removed from their 
office of confessors, 63 Llandewednack church, low side window  
in, 44, 57Local muniments, R. Welford on, 247 Loctudy, France, cemetery chapel at, 154 Lodge, John, witness to a deed, 251 

: Lofthouslyntes,’ 270 London, Boutflowers in, 269; St. Paul’s cathedral church, wrought copper candelabra belonging to, sold to St. 
Bavon’s, Ghent, 126 ; John fitz du Roy, duke of Lancaster, desired to be buried 
in, 84Long, Luke, of Newcastle, surgeon, 262 ; * quack doctor,’ 262M; advertisement in 
Newcastle Cowrant, 262m '

Longst'afie, W. H. D.. and local muni
ments, 247 Longnewton church chiefly modern, 200 

Longpont, France, tomb in abbey church 
of, 106Lorraine, ‘ low side windows ’ frequently met w ith in, 147 Losh, James, of Newcastle, esq., 265 Lothian, Oghgul race may have occupied, 
240Louvain, effigy of Katherine van Neth- 
inem at, 102m



1 Low side windows,’ 43 ; term brought into use, 48; classification of, 43; 
conjectural uses, 45 ; said to have been used to do penance at, 53; for acolytes to pass thurible through, 54 ; to enable a watcher to see approach of priest, 
etc., 54, et seq. ; still remaining in county of Durham, 107, et seq.\ their 
true use and origin, 68 ; churches in county Durham in which no trace of, 
now exists, 199, 201 Lucy, arms of, in chapel at Tynemouth, 
31Ludham church, Norfolk, sanctus bell-cot 
and low side window in, 59 Ludlow, St. Lawrence’s church, * low side 
window ’ in, 57, 59 ; grave cover with  
cross and evangelistic symbols, 105 Liibeck, effigy of bishop John Tydeman 
at, 1I9 n ; 4 most magnificent brass ever executed ’ at, 102n Lumbarde, John, rector of Stone, Kent, 
effigy of, 98 ' ■.Lumsden, Edward, of Morpeth, dyer, 280; married Mary, daughter of Nathaniel 
Boutflower, 280; bailiff of Morpeth, 
280Lusk, Dublin, round tower at, 156 Luxeuil, Irish monastery of Columbanus 
at, 164 * Lychnoscopes,’ 47Lydney, Gloucestershire, niched base of churchyard cross at, 141 Lyndley, Thomas, of Scutterskelf, extract from w ill of. 80 Lyons. Samuel, of Newcastle, weaver, 260 

Lysons, rev. Samuel, one of trustees of Mrs. Whaley (nee Boutflower), 285
M

Macclesfield, brass of Roger Legh and 
wife in Rivers chapel, St. N icholas’s church at, 105 Machpelah, Abraham’s choice of a burial 
place in cave of, 181 Maddison, Henry, of Newcastle, 251;
mayor of Newcastle, 251 Madeira, lectures on, by Dr. Embleton, 4 

Magdeburg, oldest German light pillar at, 171Mainsforth, Ralph H utton of, 274 
Malcolm Canmore and. his son, buried at 

Tynemouth, 26; afterwards removed to Dunfermline. 26 ; though said to be still at Tynemouth, 26 
Malton (Old) priory church, pewter chalice and paten and jet crucifix 

found in coffin at, 115 ; Agnes de Percy to be buried in, 82

Man, Miles, of Newcastle, merchant, 253 ; Thomas, chaplain of chantry of St. Ann 
in  chapel on bridge, Newcastle, 249 Manoah, story of, ] 89 

Mare, abbot de la, brass of, in St. Alban's abbey church, ‘by far the finest ecclesi
astical brass in England,’ 103 ; prior of Tynemouth, 103; died at St. Albans, 
103%Marius, stone of the martyr, 95n 

Mar ley, Edward, of Newcastle, barber surgeon, 277 ; William and John, 
of Newcastle, cheesemongers, 25271 Marmions, herse over tomb of, in Tan- field church, Yorkshire, 125 

Marrick, chalice, etc, on grave cover at, 
\20nMarshall, bishop of Exeter, effigy of, with  
crozier, 118»; Michael, witness to a deed, 254 ; Thomas, of Blanchland, 280 

Mary of Brittany, wife of * Louis I., discovery of lead coffin of, 114 
Maskin tub, a, 253
Mattersdorf, ‘ Todtenleuchten’ at, 143 
Matthew of Westminster, his narrative of massacre of nuns at Tynemouth, 24 Mathew, Michael, of Cleadon, 252 j tomb of, at Whitburn, 252rc; Hannah, 

daughter of, 252; Thomas of N ew castle, gentleman, 254 Maughan’s chare, Newcastle, premises 
in, 266Maundy Thursday, various ceremonies peculiar to, 145 

Mavorius, name of, on stone at Stranraer, 
96tiMeal market, Newcastle, 262 

Medes, cremation impossible with the, 
185Median kingdom, inhumation practised in the, 184 

Medieval grave covers, elaborate, at W inston and WyclifEe churches, 233 Medomsley, extract from will of Nicholas le Meuncr of, 78 ; church, 230; built all at one time and in one style, 217 ;* low side window ’ in, 218, 227 Meelick, Mayo, round tower at, 156 Melsele, chalice, on effigy of Ian Yan Den Couteren at, 119/e,
Melton Constable church, Norfolk, ‘ low  side window ’ and seat in, 65 
Melton, W illiam de, extracts from w ill 

of, 84Members, honorary, xix ; ordinary, xx  ; 
Menevyll,' Thomas de, of Appilerley, 271 ; [M ennevill,] William, extract from will of, 78 

Menved, king Eric, and his queen, effigies of,, in Ringstead cathedral church, \Q2n



Mercury, Roman sculptured stone representing, presented to society, xvii Merovingian period in France, graves of 
the, *192Merrington, the ancient church of, pulled 
down, 200Merton college chapel, Oxford, cross, en
closing effigy, in, 98 Merton, Walter de, bishop of Rochester, crozier and chalice discovered in grave 
of, .115M etal hearses over tombs, 125 Metz, cruciform leaden plates discovered 
in  coffins of bishops of, 108 Meux, John de, extract from will of, 83 Mexicans, burial by inhumation of the, 
181 M ickley, 275Middleham church, Yorkshire, ‘ low side 
window ’ in, 50m, 60, 221 Middleham, Bishop, see Bishop Middle
hamMiddle street, Newcastle, premises in, 
261Middleton church, Lancashire, chalice ’ and wafer on brass of Edmund Apple
ton at, 119 n Middleton-in-Teesdale, old church de- 

„ stroyed, 200Middleton, Sir W illiam of Belsay, John Davis, an ejected minister preached at . 
house of, 275 Midford, Christ., witness to a deed, 267; George, witness to a deed, 256 (see also 
Mitford)Milan, ‘ L ’arbre de la vierge at,’ 88;
description of, 88 Milton, the poet, John Boultflower at 
Christ college, Cambridge, with, 273 

Mimms, North, see North Mimms Minchinhampton church, Gloucestershire,
‘ low  side window ’ in, 59 Mingen, Johan, and his wife, effigies of, at Chalons-sur-Marne, 102?i Mitford, Cuthbert, witness to a deed, 261; [M ittforth.] Mr. George, of Hexham, apothecary, 279 ; [Mitforde,] Robert, of Newcastle, merchant, 250 (see a lso t 
Midford)Mitton'church, Lancashire, leper hospital 
at, 53 ; 1 low side w indow ’ in, 58 Monaster.boice, Louth, Ireland, round 

' tower at, 156Mondidier, Marie de, effigy of, at Evreux, 
102 nMonkwearmouth, rev. D. S. Boutflower, 
vicar of. 286; church, no trace of a ‘ low side w in d ow ’ in, remaining. 200 

Montaigu, France, ‘ fanaux ’ at, 132 Montferrand, France, ‘ fanaux ’ at, 132

Montmajeur, near Arles, by far the earliest * chapelle isolfte ’ is that of Saint Croix. 
148 ; description of, by V. le Due, 148 Montmorillon in Poitou, cemetery chapel 
at, 152 ; crypt under, 152 Montreale, France, tombs in churchyard 
of, 107Morienval, vases found in grave at, 195 Morpeth, Edward Lumsden, bailiff, 280 

Morrice, Francis, esq., 259 Morison, Ralph, of London, bequest to 
258Morton, bishop of Durham, John Boutflower, chaplain to, 273 ; John, o£ Newcastle, master and mariner, 266; [More- ton,] Roger de, citizen of York, extracts 
from will of, 83 Morvan, vases still placed in graves at, 
196Mount Grace, etc., country meeting at, x i Mowbray taken prisoner to Durham,- 36 ; died a monk at St. Albans, 36 : Robert de, earl of Northumberland, 
expelled Durham monks from Tynemouth, and granted it to St. Albans, 25 ; he completed church, 25 Muggleswick, old church of, destroyed,200 Mul, bishop John de, at Liibeck, * most 
magnificent brass of, ever executed, 
102mMuniments, local, 247 Munter. Jons de, and his wife, brass of, in Bruges cathedral church, 10S 

Murrefe, John, of Ogleface, 243 Museum, donations to the, xvii Musgrave, Dr., dean of Carlisle and prebendary of Durham, 277 ; Cuthbert, of Berwick, 250 
Muster roll of 1538, the, 2i 9m, 272 Mycenae, sepulchres or ‘ treasuries’ at, 

183
N

Naksh-i-Rustum, rock cut tomb of Darius at. 184Naumberg, effigy of bishop Schombergat, representing a * cadaver,’ 1L9m ; effigy 
of bishop Theodericus of, 118m N esbit, William, of Newcastle, 265 

Nethinem, Katherine von, effigy of, at Louvain, 102m NeufcMteau, F ran ce,1 low side window ’ 
at, 147Neuport, W illiam de, rector of Wermouth, extract from w ill of, 83 Nevill, Ralph lord, burial of, in Durham cathedral church, 76 Nevill chantry, Staindrop church, effigy 
of Euphemia de Clavering in. 127



N eville’s cross, 127Newcastle, meeting of British Archaeological Association in, x i i ; inquisition  held at, concerning encroachments of 
prior at North Shields, 38; a curious deed of partition relating to tenement in, 259*and n; founder of Free Gram
mar School in, 249ft; Boutflowers at, 
269;Newcastle, mayors of, Oswald Chapman, 250; W illiam Cramlington, 263 ; 
Thomas Horsley. 249 ; Henry Maddi- son,. 251 ; mayor and burgesses of, 
damages awarded to, for encroachments . of Tynemouth prior. 38 ; had property 
in the Dean leased from, 264 Newcastle, Robert Ellison, member for, in Long Parliament, 256?a 

Newcastle, sheriffs o f : W illiam Boutflower, 277 ; Henry Dalston, 267 ; Joseph Forster, 263 Newcastle, aldermen of : William^Ellison, 
267 ; John Simpson, 267 

Newcastle, John de Horton, burgess of,
• 249Newcastle castle, moat of the, 249 ; the 

postern, 249 ; . ‘ le Longe Stayre,’ 249, 
250Newcastle, churches, e t c .: St. Andrew’s, chalice, etc;, on floriated grave cover at, 120/t ; lands belonging to Mary chantry in. 259 ; churchyard property 
of, 259, 260 ; counsel’s opinion concern
ing, 260 : St. Mary’s hospital, chalice and paten on floriated grave cover from, 
120?i; St. Nicholas’s church, tombstone of Thomas Horsley, mayor, etc., in, 249 ; St. Thomas’s chapel, on bridge, chantry of Blessed Mary in, 249; chantry of St. Ann’s in  same, 249 Newcastle, streets, etc., in : the ‘ Arick- bourne,’ 250 ; Broad Chare, 251n ; Caie 
Cross, 253ft ; conveyance of ‘waste stone walls lying in the Close/ 250; documents relating to a house in the Close, 249, 250; Cordiner or Cordwainer raw, 253ft; the Cross, 255 ; tenement in Darwen Crook, 259; house used as a workhouse in the Dean, near Painterheugh, 264; atjjElswick, at L ittle Carling Croft, 250; Flesher-raw, 253ft, 254; G of- ton’s Chare, 266; the ‘ GreatWaste,’ 250; Groat Market, 263; property in Grindon 
Chare, 264; leased from Earl of Scar
brough, 264; premises in Maughan’s Chare leading from Sandgate to the river, 266 ; Meal Market, 262 ; premises 
in Middle Street and High Bridge, 261; 
house in N olt Market, 267; house in Upper Over Dean or H igh Bridge, 262;

Newcastle—continued. ;
house in Pearson’s Chare, Sandgate, 266; Pudding Chare, 262, 266, 267; waste land anciently called ‘ Riddyngs land,’ 249 ; property on Sandhill, 264 ;; in the Side, 252 ; house in Spicer Lane, 
257 ; Westgate, 250 ; premises in  W estgate Street and Sandgate, 266. et 
seq.; ‘ W hite’s Lofts,’ 265 >

Newland, Gloucestershire, niched , base of churchyard cross at, 144 '
Newport, see Neuport 
Newton, Lancelot, of £ Stokfeld,’ lessee of By well fishery, 273 ; Ralph, of Newcastle, 273 ; Richard, of Eltringham, 

273, 276, 281 ; Roger, of Newcastle, 273 Nicholas le Meuner, extract from will of, 
78Nicholls, Barbary,. of Newcastle, 254, 257 ; Francis, witness to a deed, 254 Nicholson, Roger, of Newcastle, mer
chant, 250 

Nolt market, Newcastle, house in. 267 Nordhausen, chalice and effigy of Jacob  Capillan at, 119n Norman, Anthony, scrivener, 253 
Normanvil, John de, prior and convent of Hexham held homage of, for Stokesfield and Apperley, 271 North Hinksey, Berkshire, * low side 

w indow ’ at, 43 North Mimms, chalice on brass at, 119ft Northumbria, stained glass representing 
the four chief saints of, 213 Norton, country meeting at, x i ; church 
* most curious and valuable of all churches in Durham county,’ 220 ; re
cast in Pudsey’s days, 220 ; became collegiate, 220 ; three-light ‘ low side w indow ’ at, 179, 220 ; Ralph de Brom
ley, vicar of, SO Norwich, silver cross, etc.. discovered in  
St. Sepulchre’s churchyard at, 111

O
Ochil hills, Scotland, 244 Ochiltree, or Oghiltree, 244 Ochiltree, Mary, 244 ; Matthew. 244 
Ochta and Abisa, with forty keels, invited  

to Britain, 239 Odenburg, ‘ Todtenleuchten ’ at, 143 
* Offertory windows,’ ‘ low side windows,* thus named by Paley, 53 
Officers of the Society, xviii Og, name common to all Teutonic 

families, 236 Ogell, a fam ily named, hereditary judges 
in Sweden, 242 Ogelstromen, the, in Sweden, 242



Oggel, name said to have been common in  Scandinavia, 243 Oghgul, or Angul, island of, 239, 241 
Oghgul race, the, may have occupied Lothian, 240 
Oghill, dun, on Isle of Inishmore, 240 ; or Oaghill, Arranmore, Connaught, 

241Oghiltree. Ochiltree or, 244 Oghilltree [Oghelltree] Michael, 244;Mungo, 244 OgiH, dominus .Robert-, extract from 
w ill of, 79 Ogil, in Perthshire and Forfarshire, 244 Ogilvy, etc., names, 245, 286 Ogilby, John, 245; [Ogleby,] Philip, 245 

Ogle, the origin of the name, 236;different ways of spelling, 244 Ogle, captain Chaloner, commander of ship Aquilo, 284 ; Sir Chaloner, 280 ; 
Dorothy, daughter of John, of Kirkley, Nathaniel Boutflower married, 278; Mrs. Elizabeth, bequest to, 275; Geor'ge, of Harnham, 255 ; Sir Henry A., on the 
origin of the name Ogle, 236; Mrs. Mary, 278; Nathaniel, 278 ; Ralph, 
278 ; Thomas, of Newcastle. 278 Ogleburgh, near Chatton, Northumberland, 243; -burn, Innerwick, 243 ; ‘face, barony or regality of, in L inlith
gow; 243 ; Robert III. granted canons of Holyrood jurisdiction over, 243 ; -glen, near Lochearnhead, 236, 244; 
-land, Erslintone, Berwick, 244; -thorpe =  village of Ogle, 236 Oglestrop, a freeman of York, 245 Oglethorpes of Oglethorpe, 245 - 

Ogwell, East and West, Derbyshire, 236 Oil, holy, 116
Old Ridley, conditional bequest of, to Robert Boutflower, 281 
Oley, Mary, 255, 257 ; married John Gray 

of Newcastle, merchant, 255 ; of Newcastle, widow, 254 
Oliver, Matthew, of Newcastle, hairdresser, 263 
Oppenheim, side window of cemetery chapel at, 175, 180 
Orchomenus, ancient sepulchres or ‘ treasuries’ at, 183 Ord, John, 267 
Ordinary members, xx  
Orkneys, Piets and others said to have been pursued by Theodosius to the, 238
Ornsby, John, of Newcastle, draper, Dorothy Boutflower married, 276 
Oswald, St., representation of, 100; built stone church at Tynemouth, 22 ; slain at Maserfield. 22

Oswin, said to have been born at South Shields, 23 ; murdered by Oswy at Gilling, 23 ; body brought to Tynemouth,*23 ; St., relics of, discovered, 24 Oswy. king of Bernicia, murdered Oswin 
at Gilling, 23 Othery church, Somersetshire, ‘ low side 
window 1 in, 44 Otto, of Brunswick, bishop, brass of, at 
Hildesheim, 118m Over Dean Bridge, Newcastle, a house in, 
262Ovingham, Thomas Turvin or Trewren.
ejected minister of, 275 Oxford, effigy of archbishop Cranley at, IISm ; of bishop Young at, 118m; chalice found in grave of bishop Walter 
de Merton now in his college at, 115

P
Paderborn, effigy of bishop Rupert of, 

118mPainterheugh, Newcastle, house in, 261 
Paley named * low side windows,’ ‘ offer

tory windows/ 53 Pardon of Robert Ellison by Charles IL, 
256mParfondeval, discovery of skeletons on 
layer of charcoal at, 191 Parfondrieu, effigies of Johan and Arnott 
de, at Fremalle, 99 Paiignd PEv&que, France, f fa n a l’ at, 135 ; constructed by English, 135 Paris, St. Denis’s abbey church, effigies of kings and queens of France in, 127 ; 
Sainte Chapelle at, 55 Parker, J. H., brought term of * low side 
w indow ’ into use, 43 Parkin, Thomas, witness to a deed, 26 Parthenay abbey church, in Poitou, 
‘ fanal ’ in graveyard of, 134 Partition, a curious deed of, relating to 
]and in Newcastle, 259 and n Pasargadae, the tomb of Cyrus at, 184 

Paston, William, of Morpeth, son of Wolstan Paston, w ill of, 258 ; Wolstan, 
257 ; of Newcastle, gentleman, 256 ; Barbara Ellison, wife of, 255, 256 

Pastoral rings, 115, 116 Patcham church, Sussex, 1 low side 
window ’ in, 45 

Paterson, John, of Newcastle, blacksmith, 262
Patrick Brompton church, Yorkshire, * low side w indow ' in, 61, 66 
Pattisonne, B., witness to a deed, 251 
Paulinus, bishop of Northumbria, 22 
Pearson’s Chare, Newcastle, house in, 

266



Peas-cods and flowers, a gown powdered 
with, 103Peckham, archbishop, 1 Constitutions’ of, 
56, 59, 208Pegorre, Gile de, canon, etc., of Reims 
cathedral, effigy of, I02?i, 103 Pelasgic sepulchres or ‘ treasuries,’ 183 Pemberton, Elizabeth, 205 Pembroke hall, John Boultflower at, 273 Pen Machno, Carnarvon, vhi-vho on 
gravestone of Carausius found at, 9on Penance, one theory that ‘ low side 
w indow s’ used for, 53 Penda, slew Edwin at Heathfield, 22 ;
slew Oswald at Maserfield, 22 Penzing, near Vienna, ligh t pillar at, 173 

Percehay, Agnes, widow of Sir Walter, extract from will of, 82 
Percys, badges of the. in chapel at Tynemouth, 31
Percy, Edmund de, citizen of York, extract from will of, 81 Perkins, Thomas, of Coundon, desired to be buried beside the cross in Auckland 

Sc. Andrew’s churchyard, 96n Perpetual lights, origin and significance of, 181 et seq,
Persepolis, tombs of Achaemenian kings at, 184
Persians, inhumation practised by, 184 ;cremation impossible with, 185 Pescod, Walter, and his wife, effigies of, 

at Boston, Lincolnshire, 103 Peter the Venerable, abbot of Cluni, 165 Petit Andelys, chalice on brass at, 119» Petrie’s, Dr., description of Irish round 
■ towers, 159Pewter chalice and paten discovered, 114 ;from graves, 115 
Phelips, Francis, gentleman, 259 
Philippe, Jean and, sons of Blanche of Castille, tombs of, 192 Philips, see Phelips
Pickering, George, of Newcastle, 264; a local poet, witness to a deed, 262 and n
Piets, etc., said to have been pursued by Theodosius to the Orkneys, 28 ‘ Pictish forts,5 so-called, 244 Piersebridge, Roman stones in walls of Winston church, probably from camp at, 233
Pitt-Rivers, general, death of. xi 
Pittington church, ‘ low side w indows’ . in, 221 ; bracket for lamp, 222 
Pleyben, France, cemetery chapel at, 154 
Poissy, tombs of sons of Blanche of Castille at, 192, 194 
Poitou, many ‘ fanaux ’ in, 131 
Pokerley, land in, 270

Poll Tax, 275
Posen, very rich and fine brass of bishop 

Andreas at, 103»; effigy of Uriel de Gorka at, 118/1 
Potts, James, of Byker, 266 ; of Pandon 

house, 266 ; John, of Shilbottle, gentleman, 263 ; Mary, witness to a w ill, 266 
Pouncher [? Ponnfret] John de, witness to a deed, 249 
Powell, Thomas, of Newcastle, 254 Prague, * ‘ finest existing candelabra in  church of St. Vitus a t,’ 86 ; description of, 86
Pre-conquest crosses discovered at Hartlepool, 109 
Pringle, John, of Newcastle, 254 
Providence, hand of, symbol of, common in France and Belgium, 99 
Pruddowe, Thomas de, witness to a deed, 249
Publications, Societies exchanging, xxix  Pudding Chare, Newcastle, 262, 266, 267 
Pudsey, bishop, Norton church largely recast in time of, 220 
Pulpits, ancient, rarely to be met w ith, 

55n ; at Easby abbey, 55n ; at Wai- singham priory, 5o n ; at L illeshall priory, 5o?i; at Beaulieu, H ants, 5on; 
at Chester abbey church, 55?i; at Carlisle, 55n 

Punder, Nicholas, of Newcastle, m erchant, 250 
Punshon, John, witness to a deed, 256 
Putchman, John, priest, his g ift to Our 

Lady’s church at Wiener Neustadt, 170 Puttrich, graveyard chapel at, 171 
Puys-de-Dome, many ‘ fan au x5 in the, 131 Pye, archdeacon, his monument formerly covered ' low side window 5 at Easing- ton, 212
Pyle, Robert de, clerk, supposed memorial of in Haccomb church, Devonshire, 126

Q

Quimper, curious chapel near cathedral church of, 153 
Quindville, hollow column at, 130

R
Rabenstein, Eberard de, chalice, etc., on ‘ effigy of, 120/t
Raglan, Monmouthshire, niched base of churchyard cross at, 144 
Raine, Christopher, witness to a deed, 253 ; rev. James, St. Crux, church, York, ‘ the finest of all the York churches,’ 

destroyed during incumbency of, 52 ; Robert, of Newcastle, 265



Ralph, lord Neville, the hero of N eville’s 
Cross, 127Ramryge, abbot of St. Alban’s, chantry 
chapel of, 123 Rain’s Island, Lough Neagh, round tower 
on, 157Ratcliffe, baron of Dilston, 274 Rathmichael, Dublin, round tower at, 
156Ratisbon, ‘ beautiful little early Gothic 
light house ’ in, 171 Rattoo, Clare, round tower at, 156 Ravensworth, land in the fields of, 270 

Baw ling, Henry, 256 Raydon church, Suffolk, * low side 
w indow 5 at, 44, 50n R6, isle of, in Saintonge, ‘ fanal ’ of, 136 Reay, John, of South Shields, * raff * 
merchant, and Margaret, his wife, property in Grindon chare, Newcastle, 
conveyed to, 266 ; Margaret, daughter of Stephen Atkinson, 266 

£ Reddesdale,’ Tynedale and, inhabitants of, 40Redmarshall church, description of, 223 ; ‘ low side w in d ow ’ in, 50rc, 213, 224; Norman doorway, etc., 223 ; Langton effigies in, 223 ; combined tomb and 
Easter sepulchre in, 224 Reede fam ily, grave cover probably of, 

. in Bredcn church, 104 • Reed, Elrington, of Troughend. Dorothy 
Boutflower married, 281; death of, and wife, 2S1 ; memorial stone in Elsdon  
church, 281 Reims, cathedral church, effigy of Gile 
de Pegorre, canon in, 102»; incised  effigy of Hues Libergier in church of St. Nicaise at, 101 Relics, ‘ low  side windows ’ not for the exposition of, 56 Renaut de Calletot, vases found in grave of, 194

Reynolds, rev. G. W., on Greatham. xi Riccall church, near Selby, ‘ low side window ’ in, 222 
Richard III. chief contributor to works in  Barnard Castle church, 206 Richard, chaplain of Elsing, 81 Richardson, John, witness to a deed, 264 ; 

of Durham, 259; of Newcastle, gentleman, 265 ; Thomas, witness to a deed, 
250 ; Robert, of Newcastle, premises of, 266

Richmond, Raloh Hutton, commissary of, 276
‘ Riddyngs Land,5 waste land, anciently  ' called, 249
Ridell, Thomas de, extract from w ill of, 

18

Riding Mill, 280; property of Boutflowers, 282 ; old house at, has arms of Errington impaling Carnaby, 282 ; sub
sequent owners of, 282 Ridley, Martha, 277 ; Nicholas, 277 Ringstead cathedral church, effigies of 
king Eric Menved and his queen in, 102n 

Riom, ‘ fanaux ’ at, 132 Rivi&re, sir John de la, matrix of brass of, in Tormarton church, Gloucestershire, 
97Robert III,, grant of, to Holyrood, 243 Roberts, John, of Newcastle, gentleman, 
and Jane, his wife,*258 Robinson, Robert, of Riding Mill, memorial 
stone of, 282 Robson, Edward, married Margery Ellinor, 261; Henry, sold messuage in  Hyndeley to George Boutflower, 273 ; John,. ‘ hoocher,’ 251; of Newcastle. 250; William, of Newcastle, 262; 
weaver, 260 Rochechouart. Foucard de, canon of 
Limoges, 152 Rochechouart, cemetery chapel of 
Beaumossau at, 152 

Rochelle Foot, 275Rochester cathedral church, croziex and 
chalice discovered in grave of bishop Walter de Merton in, 115 Rock, Dr., originated term ‘leper windows,’ 
50Roddam, Robert, witness to a deed, 254 Roen-en-Forez, France, ‘ fanal ’ at, 132 Rogers, John, of Newcastle, 256; William, 
master in Chancery, 257 Rogerson, Richard, jun., witness toadeed, 
263Romans, regulations of, concerning treatment of dead bodies, 187; methods 

, of disposing of, 185 ; visited tombs of their relatives and offered gifts, etc., 189 Roman emperors, deification of, 189 Roman fort at Bumbeshti, inscription 
from, 268Roman stones in walls of Escomb, Lanchester, and Winston churches, 233 

Roman Wall, countries near to, named 
Gual, 239; views of, exhibited by Mr.■J. P. Gibson, x i; excavations on line 
of, xiRomsey abbey church, Hants., chalice and paten of pewter discovered at, 114;

' crucifix built into wall of, 142 Roscrea, Tipperary, round tower at,-156 
Rotherham, Mr. Thomas, master of free school at Hexham, 279 Rouen, incised effigy of Agnes de Saint Amant at, 101 ; and elsewhere, wax  

crosses on coffins, 114



Hound towers, Irish, 154 et seq.Howell, Mary, wife of — Boutflower, 283 ; 
W illiam, witness to a deed, 265 ; of 
Newcastle, merchant, 264 Hudby church, Thomas Lyndley of Scutterskelf to be buried in choir of, 
80Rumney. Robert, of Warden, gentleman, 
263‘ Rundcapellen,’ the German, 168 

Runic inscriptions in Denmark, 243 Rupert, bishop, of Paderborn, effigy of, 
118»Rupez, Thiebauz, incised effigy of, at S. Memmie, near Chalons-sur-Marne, 
101Russell, Peter, of Newcastle, cooper, 277 Rutherford, Esther, of Newcastle, spinster, 263 ; of Long Benton, 263; [Rother
forth.] George, of Gateshead, gentleman, 
266Rymer, Edward, witness to a deed, 255 Ryton church, 232; ‘ carried out at a single effort/ 225 ; ‘ low side window/ 225

S :
Sadler, John, of Newcastle, 259 
Sagas, Icelandic, 243St. Acca, opening of grave of, in Hexham  priory church, 110 
St. Albans, Tynemouth monastery subject to, 23 ; given to, by Robert de Mowbray, earl of Northumberland, 25 ; ‘ by far the finest ecclesiastical brass in 

E n glan d ’ in, 103; chantry chapels in,123 ; vault beneath tomb of Humphrey, duke of Gloucester in, 107 ; leper hospital of St. Julian at, 53; cross 
enclosing effigy in St. Michael’s church at, 98 ; ‘ankresses ’ in. 124 ; St. Stephen’s church, low side window in, 
53; St. Peter’s church, ‘ ankresses’ in,124

Saint Amant, Agnes de, incised effigy of, at Rouen, 101 
St. Andrew’s churchyard, Newcastle, premises purchased for enlargement of, 260
St. Aubin-sur-mer, vase found in grave a t /  194
St. Bavon’s church, Ghent, candelabra at, 126
St. Brecan’s in the Isle of Arran, early cross discovered at, 109 
St. Brigitta, effigies of parents of, 102?i 
St. Calais, bishop W illiam of, expelled 

seculars from Durham, 220 St. Canice, Kilkenny, round tower of, 156 Saint Chapelle at Paris, 55

St. Christopher, gigantic figure of, on 
brass in Wike church, near Winchester. 105

St. Columba patron of Desertoghill church, county Londonderry, 240n 
St. Colombanus, Irish monastery of, at Luxeuil, 164 
St. Croix, near Arles, graveyard chapel at, 168
St; Cuthbert, contents of coffin of, 109 ; 

shrine of, at Durham, king Cnut’s barefoot pilgrimage to, 230 
St. David’s cathedral church, chalices, 

etc., discovered in graves in, 115 
St. Denis abbey church, Paris, effigies of kings and queens of France in, 127 St. Genevieve de Paris, sepultures at, 194
St. Georges de Ciron, France, ‘ fanal ’ of, 133St, Gousseau, France, ‘ fanal * of, 136 
St. Gregory, scene on brass in Macclesfield church known as mass of, 105 •
St; Helen, 108St. Hilaire de Poitiers, ancient ‘ fanaux ’ in cemetery of, 131 
St. Iak, Hungary, chapel near Benedictine 

abbey church of, 169 ; * Rundcapellen ’ at, 179
St.- John’s chapel in Weardale rebuilt, 

200St. Kevin’s kitchen, Glendalough, 155 
St. Leonard’s hospital, near North Shields, 41 ; m edieval grave cover and stone effigies found at, 42 St. Margaret, 108
St. Martin de Louviers, leaden cross discovered in churchyard of, 113 
St. Memmie, near Chalocs-sur-Marne, incised effigy of Thiebauz Rupez at, 

101
St. Othmar. translation of body of, 117 Sts. Peter and Paul, representation of, on brass, 103w 
St. Pierre d’Oleron, ‘ fana.l’ at, 134 St. Piat, incised slab at Seclin commemorating, 99 
Sancto Quinctino, John de, extracts from  will of, 83; his wife Lora, 84» ; brasses 

of, in Brandesburton church, 84?i St. Radegunde, chantry chapel o f,: in  Exeter cathedral church, 126 
St. Thomas’s chapel on Bridge, Newcastle, chaplain of Mary chantry in, 249; tenement belonging to, '249; chaplain  

of St. Ann’s chantry, 249 
St. Weonards, Herefordshire, niched base of churchyard cross at,, 144 
Salford Priors, Warwickshire, ‘ low side window ’ at, 43, 147 .



Salisbury cathedral church, consecration 
crosses on walls of, 69 ; chantry chapels in, 121 : tombs of bishop Bridport, 100 ; and of bishop W yvill in, 118k Sanctus bell-cots in county Durham, 54k Sanctus bell theory of ‘ low side window ’ impossible in case of Barnard Castle 
church, 207 ■ Sanderson, Francis, of Newcastle, iron merchant, 264 ; Thomas, of Newcastle, merchant, 266; William, of Healey, 
275Sandgate, Newcastle, premises in, 266 Sandhill, Newcastle, property on, 264 

Sardis, early tumuli at, 183 Sarremezan, Comminges, cemetery chapel 
at, 151‘ Sarum Use,’ the, prohibited lepers from appearing in public, 51 n Saturday,4 the day the Lord's body lay in the tomb ’ candles lighted, 131k Saumur, ‘ fanal ’ in town of, 134 Savoy, Agnes of, vases found in grave of, 
195Saxons, settlements of, on east coast of Scotlaud, 238 ; established on Tweed 
and Firth of Forth, 240 Saxon, see pre-Conquest ‘ Saxony,’ part of Scotland once called, 
240Scales, Walter, witness to a deed, 249 Scaling ladder, crest of Greys, 255 Scandinavia, name Oggel once common 
in, 243Scarbrough, earl of, property in N ew
castle leased from the, 264 Schomberg, bishop, effigy of, at Naum- burg representing a ‘ cadaver,’ 119/t Schwaz, near Innsbruck, pretty little  
pillar in churchyard at, 171 Schwerin, brasses of bishops Ludolpb and Henry de, at, 102k ; and of Godfrey and Frederic de, at, 102k, 118k 

Scotland, settlements of Saxons on east coast of, 238; part of, once called  
Saxony, 240 Scott, Jonathan, of Newcastle, gentleman, 266; Sir Walter, James Ellis, a local poet, a correspondent of, 262k 

Scrivan, W illiam , witness to a deed, 
249Scythian tombs. 182Seaham church, * low side window ’ in, 
207, 219, 222, 226 Seamer, Yorkshire, John Boutflower, 
vicar of, 269 Seclin, near Lille, "Hand of Providence' 
on grave slab .at, 99 Seculars expelled from Durham by bishop 
W illiam  of St. Calais, 220

Sedgefield. John Daudre to be buried in cemetery of, 78 ; church, chancel of, plastered over so that evidence of ‘ low  side window ’ destroyed, 200 Seez. little  cross supporting column in 
old cemetery of, 131 Seffrid. bishop of Chichester, discovery of 
supposed coffin of, 111 Selby, Agnes de, extract from w ill of, 82 Sellyf, duke of Cornwall, inscription 
supposed to commemorate, 95k Serken, bishop Burchard de, the most magnificent brass of, at Liibeck, 
1 0 2 kSeven Churches, K ing’s county, round towers at, 156 ; Wicklow, round tower at, 156Shaclforth, Anthony, late of Tunstall, county Durham, gentleman, 252 ; George. 252 ; Henry, witness to a 
deed, 251 ; James, 253 ; John, 252 ; Mary, 252; Thomas, of Eppleton, county Durham, esq., 252 Shafto, James, 253; of Newcastle, merchant, 252 ; Jane, widow, 253 ; of 
Newcastle, 254 ; sale of heirlooms, etc., 253 ; Robert, senr., and Jane, his wife, 252; Robert, junr., of Benwell, and 
Mary, his wife, 252, 253 Shakespeare’s house at Stratford, oak lintel in which was cross, from, 69k 

Sherburn hospital, chapel of, destroyed 
by fire. 200 Shield, Hugh, solicitor’s clerk, witness 
to a deed, 264 Shields, North, note of town of, 38 ; consecration of Christ church at, in 1668, 
41; St. Leonard’s hospital, near, 41; grave cover, etc., from, 42 

Shields, South, a smoke jack from, presented to Society, x v i i ; Oswin is said 
to have been bom at, 23 ; St. H ild’s church, modern, 200 

Shotley church, 281 ; Blanchland abbey endowed with appropriation of, 271 Sicyonians, burial among the, 185 Siford, the priest, coffin of, discovered at Lincoln, 108 
Silver chalices and patens discovered in  

graves, etc., 113 et seq,
Sion, the Brigittine house of, 62, 63 Simpson, John, alderman of Newcastle, 267Skepper, Christopher, of Durham, 259 
Skirlaw’s Bolls, 271Slane, burning of round tower at, first 

notice of. 159 ; ‘ cloictheach’ of, burnt 
by Danes. 162; Caoinechair, reader of, 162



Smoult, Thomas, of Newcastle, watch
maker, 263 Societies exchanging publications, xxix  Sockburn church in ruins, 200 ; Robert Conyers to be buried in the church of 
All Saints at, 80 Somerton, Oxfordshire,‘ low side window * 
at, 44Soul, the, represented on brasses. 102ft, 
103ftSouth Burlingham, chalice and wafer on brass of William Curtes at, 119?i Southwell minster, chalice on grave 
cover at, 120ft Spencer, Sir Edward de, chantry of, in Tewkesbury abbey church, 122 

Spence, John, of Newcastle, maltman, 
256Spicer lane, Newcastle, house in, 254 Spight, Alexander, 267 Spoor, ‘ Parcivall,’ of Newcastle, 250 Spartans, burial among the, 185 

Sproatley, Yorkshire, chalice, etc., on grave cover at, 120ft Sprotburgh church, Isabella, wife of Sir William de Emelay, to be buried in  
the chapel of St. Thomas the martyr 
in, 82Stag, a trotting, on a seal, 249 

Stafford, effigy of bishop, at Exeter, 118ft Staindrop church, N evill chantry in, 
227, 232; ‘ low side w indow / inunusual position, 59, 207, 227 ; effigy of 
Euphem ia' de Clavering in Neville chantry in, 127 Stainton-le-Street, chalice forming part 
of cross shaft on grave cover at. 120ft 
(see also Great Stainton)Stanhope church,description of, 229; ‘ low 
side window/ 229 Stapledon, bishop, tomb of, in Exeter 
cathedral church, 104 Stephenson, George, of Newcastle, yeoman, 261; witness to a deed, 261. Stevenson, Alexander S., death of, x  ; 
Anthony, of Newcastle, and his wife, 264Stewart, baron Oghiltree. 244 

Still, George, of Newcastle, merchant, 250Stockden, Anne, of Newcastle, widow, 
266Stocksfield, prior, etc., of Hexham, held 
homage of William de Norm anvil for, 
271Stoka, Thomas, ‘ skynner/ 251 Stoke Charity church, Hampshire, brass 
of Thomas Hampton and wife in, 104 Stone church, Kent, effigy of John Lumbarde in, 98

Stonewell, John, prior of Tynemouth, attem pt to kill, 38 
Stote, Sir Richard, of Jesmond, knight and serjeant-at-law, 264 
Stowe, Simon de Barton, archdeacon of, 

115
Stralsund, fine brass of proconsul Albert Hovener at, 103ft Stranraer, chi-vho on stone at, 96 
Stratford, oak lintel at Shakespeare’s house at, 96ft Strathorne. John count de, 82 
Styford, ' Blanchland abbey endowed 

with appropriation of, 271.Sugar, dean of Wells, chantry chapel of, 
122

Surtees, Edward, of Hedleywoodside, 
273; Robert, of Milkwellburn, married Catherine Bartram, 283 ; his nephew  Robert purchased ApperJey estate, 283 Surrey, John count de, 82 

Sutton, bishop of Lincoln, silver g ilt  
chalice discovered in tomb of, 115 Sutton-on-Derwent, master John de Wodehous, formerly rector, to be buried in churchyard of, 81 Swan, James, of Newcastle, 262 - Sweden, a fam ily named Ogill, hereditary judges in, 242 

Swiilington. Robert de Swillington desired to be buried in chapel of Blessed Mary at, 83 
Swillington, Robert de, extract from w ill of, S3Swinbourne, Henry, witness to a deed, 

255 ; [Swynborne,] William, of N ew castle, gentleman, 250 
Swinfield, bishop of Hereford, chalice and • pateu found in grave of, 116 ; traces of wine in chalice, 116 
Sword factory at Blackball m ill, 283 Swords, Dublin, round tower at, 156 Symoens, Willem, chalice on effigy of, at Ghent, 119»

T
Tanfield church, Yorkshire, wrought iron 

herse over tomb of Marmions in, 125 Tantalais, earliest tumuli at, 183 
Taplow, Bucks., brass cross enclosing  figure in St. Nicholas’s church at, 98 
Tarquinii, the necropolis of the, 184 'Tate. George, witness to a deed, 264 
Taylor, Hugh, death of, x i ; Mary, witness to a deed, 252 
Teasdale, Mr. Christopher, 278 
Terling, Charles Boutflower, vicar of, 286 
Teutonic races, cremation universal practice of all, 190



Tewkesbury abbey church, chantry chapel 
in, 122Thargelia, the sacrifice of the, 188 Theodoricus, bishop, effigy , of, at Naum- 
burg, 11S?&Theodosius, in time of younger, burning 
of dead died out, 185 Thirkilde, Christopher, sen., of Estthorpe, county York, armiger, 249 ; Johanna, his wife, 249; Elianore, his wife, 249; Christopher, his son, 249 (see also 
Threlkilde)Thomlinson, Robert, D.D., rector of 
Whickham, 267 Thompson, Elianor, of South Shields, witness to a w ill, 266 : John, of South Shields, witness to a will, 266 Thoresby, archbishop, built presbytery, 
etc., of York minster, 83?i Thom, brass of Johan von Zoest and his 
w ife at, 103»Thornton, Roger, of Witton-upon-the- 

' Water, 250Thorparch, parish church of, 85 Threlkilde, Christopher, jun., 249 (see also 
Thirkilde)Tighadoe, Kildare, round tower at, 156 ■ Timahoe, Queen's county, round tower 
at, 156Tizacke, John, witness to a deed, 261 (see 
also Tyzack)Todd, John, of Newcastle, hairdresser, 263 * Todtenleuchten,* 160 ; the German, 167 
et seq.;  finest of all at Klosterneuberg, 
171Tomgrancy, earliest record of erection of 
round tower, 159 Tormarton, Gloucestershire, matrix of 
brass of founder in, 97 Tory island, round tower on, 157 Tostig, earl of Northumberland, rebuilt Tynemouth monastery, 24 

Towers, Irish round, 154 et seq. Treasurer's report, x i i i ; balance sheet, xiv  
Trewren, Thomas, ejected minister of Ovingham, 275 ; bequest to Mrs. E liza

beth Ogle, 275 Trimdon church, starting point of king 
Cnut’s barefooted pilgrimage to Durham, 230; ‘ low side window' in same date as wall in which it is, 204 ; 
of Transitional date, 231 Trinity, representation of the, 102 and ?i, 
104; picture of the, in canopy of the Black Prince's tomb at Canterbury, 104 

Troy, tumuli on plain of, 183 Troyes, burial of the comte de Champagne at, 194 ; chalice and pastoral ring discovered in grave of bishop Hervee, 116 
Trullo, council of, 117

Trumble, otherwise Turnbull, Katherine, widow, 262 ; Thomas, of Newcastle, yeoman, 262 (see also Turnbull)Tulip. William, of Newcastle, ropemaker, 
262Tumuli in Asia Minor, 183 Tunstall, sir Brian, death of, at Flodden, 40 

Tunstede, Hugh de, rector of ‘ Catton, 
extract from w ill of, 81 Turiough, Mayo, round tower at, 156 Turnbull, Robert, witness to a deed, 249; William, of Newcastle, 250 (see also Trumble)Turpin, Martin, scrivener and notary 
public, 251 Tuscania. the tombs at, 184 Tweed. Saxons established on, 240 

Tydeman, bishop John, effigy of, at Lubeck, 119a Tynedaleand Reddesdale, inhabitants of ,40 Tynemouth, men of, took flight at 
Flodden field, 40 Tynemouth, abbot de la Mare, prior of, and abbot of St. Albans, 103; Oswin’s body brought to, 23 ; Herebald, abbot, 23 ; subject to Jarrow, 23, 24; then to Durham, and afterwards to St. 
Albans, 23 ; destroyed by Danes, 23 ; 
massacre of nuns of Hartlepool at, 23; monastery rebuilt, by Tostig, 
24; dispute between St. Albans and Durham concerning, 25; granted 
to St. Alban’s, 25; excavations at, 
25; Malcolm Canmore and his son Edward buried at, 26 ; contributions of tenants on visits of abbot of St. Alban’s, 27; arrest of prior, 27; the architecture of the church, 27; ‘ the new chapel ’ at, 29 ; chapel founded by Percys at, 31; arms of Yescy, Percy, 
etc., 31 ; badges of Percy, etc., at, 31; figure of virgin over door, 31; used as store, 32 ; given back to parish in 1850, 32; Robert Blakeney, last prior, 34; 
prior retired to Benwell, 34; prior of, entertained kings in their journeys, 36; Edward 1. at priory, 37; prior obtained 
licence to hold fair but afterwards revoked, 3 7 ; prior and mayor of 
Newcastle at feud, 37; offerings by kings at shrine of St. Oswin, 37; 
Douglas, said to have been prisoner at, 
.37 ; plundered by Scots, 37 ; duke of Gloucester, at, 37 ; encroachments by prior, 38; attempt to k ill prior, 38 ; 
vicars of parish of Tynemouth to be appointed by prior and convent of, 41; priory to the dissolution of 1539, 22 ; first Christian church, 22; stone church 
built, 22 ; plans of the priory, 42



Tynemouth castle, fortified by Robert de Mowbray, 36 ; besieged and taken. 36 ; Mowbray taken prisoner to Durham, 36 Tyzack, Zachary, of Howden Pans, broad 
glass maker, 261

U
TJdolph, duke of Frisia. 239 Uffington church, Berkshire, three-lisht 1 low side window ’ in, 45,179 : sanctus 

bell cot and 4 low side window * in, 59 
Uggla, the name, 246 01 gel, Humphrey, witness to a grant. 246 Unthank, the residence of Christopher Hunter, 281 Upper Coquetdale, a pair of wool carders from, xvii
Upper Deanbridge, Newcastle, a house in, 262
Upsala, effigies of Berger Petersen Brahe and his wife at, 102?i

V

Valence, bishop Ethelmar de, demi-effigy of, a t Winchester, 1] 9%
Yallancey, general, his theory as to Irish round towers, 158 
Varney, William, of Newcastle, 264 Vases found in graves, 193, et seq.Vasy, Mrs. Jane af Ovingham, married 
■ John Boutflower, 279 p death of, 279 ; [Vazey], John, 277 ; of Gateshead and 

Wolsingham, 278; Margaret, 277 ; William, son of, 278 
Ventilation, * low side windows * not for, 55 Vercia, France, * fanal ’ at hamlet of, 134 
Verden, brass of bishop Ysowilpe at, 118/& Vescy, arms of, in chapel at Tynemouth, 31
* Vetta f[ilius] Victi,’ name on Catstane, 238Victoria, death of queen, ix  
Vienna, perpetual light- on south side cf cathedral church of St. Stephen at, 172; 

ten ‘ Todtenleuchten ’ in, 173; little  quadrangular stone lanterns built into wall, 173 ; Mow side windows’ in, 180; 
most ornate ‘ Todtenleuchten ’ in chapel of St. Eligius at, 174 

Vignemont in Touraine, cemetery chapel at, 152
Villeneuve, near Nantes, magnificent hearse in, 128 
Villiers, ‘ low side w indow ’ in St. Peter’s church at, 146 
V iollet le Due on ‘fanaux,’ 137 
Viventius, name of, on stone at Stranraer, 96/i

Vortigem, king of Britain, 239 Vulci, the tombs at, 184 
Vulkan Pass, Roman inscription from . fort at Bumbeshti, near the, 268 ‘ Vulne windows,’ 48

W
Wafer, priest’s, on brass, 119/i 
Wake. Barbara, witness to a deed, 252; 

Richard of Newcastle, gentleman, 212 ; Thomas, witness to a deed, 253 
Walker, Richard, 252 ; Robert, witness to a deed, 265 
Walkington, master Thomas de. rector o f  

Houghton-le-Spring, etc., w ill of, 76, 79 Wallingford, abbot of St. Albans, chantry chapel of, 123 
Walsingham priory, ancient pulpit at, 

oon
Walter fitz William, baron of Whalton, grant of, 246 
Warangeville, near Nancy, Mow side window ’ in church of, 147 
Warden : vicars of : John Boutflower, 273;Ralph Can-, 274 ; chalice at, bearing 
- name of John Bowltflower, churchwarden, 274 
Warenne, John count de, 82 
Warka, almost entirely covered with  human remains, 182 
Warwick, Isabel countess of, chantry chapel of, in Tewkesbury abbey church, 

122
Warwick, brass herse over tomb in Beauchamp chapel at, 125 
Watch towers, Irish round towers used as, 162
Watson, Margaret, of Newcastle, 267;Thomas, witness to a deed, 264 Watt, John, of Newcastle, 264 
Wawn, John, of Byker buildings, gentleman, 263 . .
Waynflete, bishop, chantry chapel of, 

121 .Wax crosses in coffins, 114 
Wearmouth, William de Neuport, rector of, desired to be buried in choir of church of, 83 
Weekly church, Northants, ‘ low  side w indow 5 in, 44, 57 
Weldon, Mrs., sister of colonel George Fenwick of Brinkburn, 274 
W elldon, Mr. John Davis, ejected from  Bywell, retired to, 275 
Well, chalice forming part of cross shaft on grave cover at, 120»
W ells cathedral church, incised effigy o f bishop William de Bitton in, 101 ; chantry chapels in, 122



W ensley church, Yorkshire,. ‘ low side w indow 1 in, 44; pre-Conquest cross discovered at, 109 ; chalice represented on fine Flem ish brass at, 119ft 
W est, bishop of E ly, chantry chapel of; 

121W estgate street, Newcastle, premises in, 
266W estminster, chantry chapel erected by king Henry VII. at. 120; effigies of him  and his queen in, 120 ; bowls for 
tapers in, 126 Westmorland, land formerly belonging to Charles, earl of, 278 Welford, Richard, on local muniments, 
217Westgate, the, Newcastle, 250 Whaley, Francis. M.D. of York, Mary Ann Boutflower, wife of, 285 W halton church, dom. Robert Ogill to be buried in Mary porch in, 79 ; W alter 
fitz W illiam, baron of, grant of, 246 ; the rev. Thomas Bates, rector of, 267 W heathamstead, abbot John de. of St. Albans, constructed chantry chapel of Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, 123 

W hickham, Boutflowers at, 269; rev. Robert Thomlinson, D.D., rector of, 267; church, unusual position of ‘ low side window,’ now destroyed, in, 
207-; all traces of a ‘ low side w indow / 
gone, 200 W heelbirks, 275W hitburn ch u rch ,‘well-nigh restored to 
death,1 231 ; noteworthy from having 
arcades of five bays both alike, 232 ; tomb of Michael Mathew in, 252n Whitchurch, Herefordshire, niched base 
of churchyard cross at, 145 White, Martin, witness to a deed, 251 ; Matthew, of Newcastle, merchant adventurer and alderman, 264 ; of 
Blagdon, 264 ‘W hite’s lofts,’ warehouses in Grindon Chare, Newcastle, known as, 265 W hit ford and L ittle removed from their 
office of confessors. 65 W hit tin gham, shepherd’s staff from vale 
of, xviiW hittonstall, monumental stone of George Boutfioure at, 273, 286 ; arms of, 273 ; chapelry at, collection of poll tax in, 275Whorlton, the ancient chapel of, pulled 
down, 201W iener Neustadt, graveyard chapel at, 
169W iddrington, see Woodrington 

W iggington church, Oxfordshire, ; low  side window,’ with seat, in, 65, 66

Wighton church. Norfolk, five ‘low side windows ’ at east end of chancel, 53a W ike church. Winchester, gigantic figure of St. Christopher on brass in, 105 
Wilkinson, W illiam, of Newcastle, smith 

and farrier, 263 W illiam the Engineer built Galilee at 
Durham, 231 William, son of Boso, 271 Williamson, Robert Hopper, 265 ;
William. 255 W illis, Joseph, of Newcastle, gentleman, 265

W ills, medieval, 75Wilson, Benjamin, of St. Nicholas, Jane Boutfiower betrothed to, 278; Peter, of Newcastle, notary public, 261; W illiam, spiritual chancellor of Durham, 277 ; married Mary Hutton, 277 Wimbish church, Essex, cross enclosing 
effigy in, 98 W inchester cathedral church, chantry chapels in, 121 ; W olstan’s description of new tower of, 163 , effigy of William  of Wykeham at, l lS f t ; demi-effigy o f  bishop Ethelmar de Valence at, 119n Windsor, copper candelabra belonging to  W olsey’s tomb at, 127 Wine, traces of, in chalice discovered in  Hereford cathedral church, 126 Winston church, county Durham, ‘ low side window ’ in, 45, 50?i : position of, 225 ; no church in county can compare with beauty of its position, 232 ; stones of Roman ore aching to be found in its 
walls, 233; two ‘ low side windows ’ in, of same date as walls, 204, 234 ; elaborate thirteenth century gravestone in , 
233W itton Gilbert church, 230; registers, 
record of marriage of George Bout- . flower, of: Bywell St. Peter, 274 W itton-le-W ear: church, 230 ; church
yard cross, 140 ; only existing remains of a, in county, 96?i; school, Dr. Emble- ton educated at, 1 Witton-upon-the-Water, Thorntons of, 
250 and nWodehous, master John de, formerly* rector of Sutton-on-Derwent, extract from w ill of, 81 

Wolf, W illiam Boutflower, commander 
of H.M.S., 280 

Wolsenburgh. on brass of bishop Otto of Brunswick represented carrying model 
of castle of, llSft W olsey’s tomb begun at Windsor, copper candelabra belonging to, 127 

Wolsingham church almost entirely re
built, 201



AVonastow, Monmouthshire, niched base 
of churchyard cross at, 144 Woodchurch church, Kent, effigy of 
Nichol de Gore in, 98 Wooderingtons of Kirkheaton. 272 

AVood ruffe, Richard, of Newcastle, to
bacconist, 267 AVoodstock, Thomas, duke of Gloucester, 
at Tynemouth, 37 Wool-carders, a pair of, presented to 
Society, xvii AVorcester cathedral church, effigy of ■ king John in, 100 ; silver paten found in grave of bishop Walter de Cantelupe 
in, 115Wouldhave, John, witness to a deed, 254 

AVright, AVilliam, witness to a will, 259 W ulfstan, representation of St., 100 AVycliffe church, elaborate medieval grave 
cover at, 233 Wykeham, bishop W illiam of, effigy of, at Winchester, 118ft; chantry chapel 
of, 121 'W yvill, bishop, effigy of. at Salisbury, 
118̂

Y
Yal, John lord of, 82 York, archbishops of, 118ft; Roger de Moreton, citizen and mercer of, 83 ; 

Edmund de Percy, citizen of 81 ; Oglestrop, a ‘freeman of, 245 York, Merchants’ Hall chapel at, 52ft 
Y ork city, there were four leper hospitals in, 52 : formerly forty-one parish

churches in, 52ft York, Friars’ Preachers at, Agnes, wife of Sir Robert de Burton, to be buried in church of, 81 York minster, bequest of W illiam  de Neuport towards building presbytery of, 83 and n ; tomb of archbishop Grey in, 101; John Bultfiow, a mason em
ployed at, 269; chalices and patens discovered in  graves of archbishops in, 
110York churches : A ll Saints, chalice on grave cover at, 120ft ; All Saints Pavement,-chancel destroyed in 1782, 52ft ; 
lantern tower of, 104; Holy Trinity, 
Goodramgate, almost abandoned, 52ft ;

York churches—continued.
Holy Trinity, K ing’s court, partly de- 

•stroyed in 1830 to widen street, 52ft: fine priory church of Hoty Trinity, 
Mickiegate, destruction of choir, etc. of, 52ft ; Trinity chapel, Bederne, 4 a singularly interesting fourteenth cen
tury building,’ 52ft; St. Clement's, Edmund de Percy to be buried in, 81 ; St. Crux wantonly destroyed under 

ressure of archbishop Thomson, 52ft; t. Cuthbert’s, ‘low side w in d ow ’ in, 50ft, 60; those at Vienna like, 174 ; 
St. Deny’s, AValmgate, part only left, 52ft; St. Helen’s, Stonegate, partly 
destroyed, 52?i; St. Lawrence’s, ‘ now  a mere fragment,’ 52ft ; St. Margaret’s, 
Walmgate, ‘ low side w in d ow ’ in, 53ft ; window in, 207, 226 ; St. Martin’s, Coney street, Roger de Moreton desired to be buried in, 83 ; St. Mar
tin ’s, Mickiegate, Mow side w indow ’ in, 50ft, 53ft, 60; St. Mary’s Bishophill 
senior, church almost abandoned, 52ft ; St. Mary’s, Castlegate, ‘ low side w in dow ’ at, those at Vienna like, 74 ; ‘ low  side window ’ in, 53ft, 59ft ; unusual 
position of ‘low side window,’ 207; curious ‘low en d ’ window below west window, 222 ; St. M ichael’s, chalice 
and wafer on brass of W illiam Lang- ton, rector of 119ft; St. Michael’s, 
Spurriergate, partly destroyed to widen  street, 52ft ; St. Michael’s le Belfry, 
Agnes de Selby to be buried in, 82 ; St.- Olave’s, Marygate, rebuilt in 1722, 52ft; St. Saviour’s, ‘ low side w in d ow ’ in, 53ft

Young, bishop, effigy of, at Oxford, with  crozier, 118ft 
Younge, Joseph,* witness to a deed. 253
Ysowilpe, brass of bishop, at Verden, 

represents him carrying church, 118ft
Z

Ziegler, Eobanus, chalice on effigy of, at Erfurt, 120ft Zoest, Johan von, and his wife, brass of, at Thorn, 103ft 
Zoroastrian religion, the, 184
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